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ARM IStICE DAY
^ursday, Nov. 11th

Thui*sday, November 11th
We Pay Honor To Those
Who Have Sacrificed Their
Lives That W  e Of The
United States May Enjoy
BVeedom . . . We Join You
In Obsei*vance Of This Day.
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Roundup

Slaton Football Fans Are Proud
Of Defeated Tiger Eleven

With the busiest time o f the 
year rapidly approaching, news Is 
popping everywhere —- and the 
Post Dispatch doesn’t want to over
look a single item.

Beginning with next week’s is
sue, the Post Dispatch will offer 
a weekly prise o f $2.50 for the 
best news tip submitted for the 
current week. In event more than 
one person telephones or writes 
in the same _lip, the prize will be 
given to the first person sub
mitting the tip.

- -Post Di.spatch

Some progress has been noted 
this week on securing options from 
some 31 landowners who will be 
affected if the proposed Lake 
Thomas is to be built on Morgan 
creek by the Texas Electric Ser
vice company. The lake would fur
nish some 2 1-2 million gallons 
of water daily for Colorado City 
and at the same time would fur
nish sufficient water to enable the 
corporation to build, a 40,000 kilo
watt power plant near the damsitc.

— Colorado 'R ecord

According to the Texas Employ
ment Commission, approximately 
47 per cent of the cotton raised 
in 14 counties on the South Plains, 
had been ginned up to the 8th. 
presumably, when statistie.s arc 
taken. But in traveling over the 
county or this section, fields that 
have never been touched are the 
kule rather than the exception. 
So, like the election, some one 
may be wrong when the windup of 
tbe crop comes.

— Terry Co. Herald

Slaton football fans were happily 
surprised last Thursday afternoon 
when, the Tigera.^closed the season 
by playing a magnificant game 
against the reputedly far superior 
Post Antelopes. Although they lost 
to Post by a score o f 12 to 6, the 
boys put up such a splendid fight 
that the hometown folks wore very 
proud of them.

Going into the game with all 
previous records favoring Post to 
win by a large score, the first 
quarter showed neither team able 
to gain much ground against the 
other. Coach I'iH co’’-’* starting line
up contained all of his senior men, 
with Laurence Morgan back in his 
regular halfback, position after be
ing out for some time beeause of 
injuries. Early in the first quarter.

New Business
To Open On
Texas Avenue

Announcement is being made 
this week o f  the appointment of 
J. C. Leschander and A. E. Wright, 
jr., as Kaiser-Frazer dealers in 
Slaton. Mr. Leschander is from 
Rochester, N. Y., and has recently 
been operating the flight school 
at the airport here. Mr. Wright is 
originally from Spade, Texas, and 
has been operating a garage on 
the highway here. Both' of these 
gentlemen arc well known in Sla
ton.

On another page of this issue 
of the Slatonite an advertisement

Coy Maroney, owner and man- 
.iger of the Western Stockyards, 
announces that he has leased his 
packing plant to Credo Gore and 
Alfred Gore.

The packing plant, which will 
be known as Gore Bros. Whole
sale Meats, will offer service in 
the custom killing of cattle and 
hogs under sanitary conditions.

— Brownfield News

Quick action on a petition.sigQcd 
last Friday night by representative 
Scurry County taxpayers asking 
for a $125,000 road bond issue was 
taken at the Monday meeting Of 
the county Commissioners Court

which will be set within 
days, according to County Judge 
F. F. Hairston.

. — Scurry Co. Times

Taylor, first string halfback, who] announcing their in
is a sophomore, replaced Strick-' opening their display
land. Taylor has also been out be-' at 2.55 We.st Garza. Plans
cause of injuries. • have been changed and the bus-

Tom Smith, senior fuUbaek. play i" the .budd
ed the entire game. Tom has been  ̂ ‘ he Slatonite on
the mainstay of the Tiger team 'ex.xs Avomie. 
all year, playing top grade foot , Mr. l-e.-ehander and .-̂ Ir. Wright 
ball in eviry game. .Morgan.who.se: “ '" '0 ‘" ’ ee the.:- open-
speed and bail carrying ab ility ,‘ "K ‘  »te m the near fut-ro and 
have been sorely missed, looked ' ‘ ‘7 “
like his former .self again. Ceci l , ‘ he 1940 
Bybce, at quarterback, played a j ' ” ®,'^''’’ ®IJhe Kalscr-l-razci auto 
fine game, and has a beautiful 1 "'«hlle--* They say they will ask no 
pass interception chalked up to j »or w.l hey have trade
his credit. Carl Lewis, who re ' ‘ «I'liremenl.s. but will deal m 
placed Taylor in the last of the-®®*''. t«d e . or terms t o ^ t .  
second quarter, made some sub-'
stantlal. gams through the line and S l a t r m  M « n
was very good on secondary de-  ̂ O r m c r  O ia C O I l  I V ia n
fense. Sm.th made Slaton's only Killed In Accidcnt 
touchdown on an end run from
the 8 vard lino in the second quar- 1-ufteral services were conducted 
tpr ' '  i in St. Joseph s Catholic Church in

Johnny Melcher was a standout' f'®»®" ®‘  “  "  '•’ " f® /-  N®''
in the line, followed closely by ®® »®>™®"d 
.-olo w n i l » . .  A1.0. "

NUMBER THIRTEEN

Tvî n Missioni Conservation Committee Fears
Another Drouth And Dust Storms

Five seta ol must phutugraphed twins U, the U.S. llew tv Europe 
oti o' two-fold mtssior, of health and morale. R.N.W Hama, Tom 
Company president, instructs his girls to go all-out in their tasks of 
distributing CARE food packages and beauty information to glamour- 
starved European women.

Plans Made To Give Slaton
The Holiday Look And Spirit

Slatonite To Be
Published Two
Days Early

The Thanksgiving week issue o f 
the Slatonite is to be published 
Nov. 23 and 24, in order that the 
office force may observe the holi
day. The co-operation o f advertis
ers and other patrons of the paper 
will be greatly appreciated as copy 
must be in the hands of the prim
ers two days earlier than usual.

This Is-iuc of the Slatonite is to 
be devoted principally to expres
sion;. of gratitude from the mer
chants and business hou.se-. of the 
town for the generous patronage | 
they have enjoyed in the pa.st; 
year. |

Funeral Services | 
Held Saturday For 1 
O. R. Edwards j

O. R. Edwards, 58. farmer o f ; 
Union community, route 1, Slaton, 
died at 10 a. m . Saturday in Mcrcy 
Ho.spital. atlcr an illness of sev
eral months

Funeral service- for Mr. Ed
wards, wlio had lived in thi.s area 
?M years, were conducted at 9 a.

The Lubbock County Agricultur
al Conservation Committee realiz
es that moisture conditions at this 
time arc almost identical to ti.ose 
o f the early 1830’s when the dust 
storms were at their worst and 
have approved several practices to 
help prevent wind erosion. When 
these practices are carried out, the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
will pay part o f the cost of doing 
the work because Congress has 
recognized the need for saving the 
soil of our nation and has ap- 
prupriatcHl money to encourage 
more and better soil conserving 
and soil building practices. These 
paymenCs are made through the 
Agricultural Conservation Associa
tion.

The program is administered on 
the county level by a t-ounty com
mittee ol three members who are 
elected annually. The present com
mittee is R. C, I’ace, Chairman, 

' Homer K. Sullivan, Vice Chairman, 
j and Alfred Jackson, regular mera- 
j ber. The county committee is as 
I sisted by community committee- 
i men who are also elected annually 
! by the farmers in each of the 
- twelve communities in the county, 
j Some of the practices the c-om- 
I mittee believe.- arc beneficial in 
i preventing w ind erosion are grow- 
' ing a cover crop of rye or winter 
I legume.s. This practice can be 
I carried out on irrigated land or 

on dry land m years when there

I’erry,' C. E. Rhodes, Glyndon Daw
son, Alvis Collins, George Young, 
and Jerry Huckabay. Every- boy on 
the squad was playing his I.eart 
out to win this final game.

Coaches Tillery and Barnett arc 
deserving o l the highest praise for 
the good showing they have made 
this season. They have been handi
capped from the' star by a short
age of players, and injuries have 
cripfiled them still further. They 
have taken part in practice them
selves In order that the team 
might have opposition enough for 
scrimmage. Although the Tigers 
have lost most of their games

ficlating. Interment wa.s in Engic 
wood cemetery, under direction of 
Williams Funeral Home. ;

He died four hours after he was i 
thrown from his car on the Come-; 
tery Curve between Slaton and j 
Lubbock when he lost control o f , 
hi.s car Wednesday evening. Nov. | 
10th. I

Pallbearers were Roman Ver-1 
kamp, Gilbert Verkamp, Hugo. 
.Mosscr, Walter Bednarz, Willie i 
Heinrich and' George Wenzler.

According to reports by invest!-; 
gating Texas Highway patrolmen, 
Kolodzicjczyk and Jeff D. Alder- 
son were driving cast on Slaton 
highw-ay at about 55 mile.s per 
hour. Kolodzicjczyk, driving, was 
unable to negotiate the turn and

they have show-ed good, coaching
and it is hoped that next season ______  _ ^ _____  _____
enough power will be available to j ihrce“ .safety"
give Slaton a winning team. Crcclill ^̂ ^̂ 1 of the highway, knock
is also due to the managers of them down
this year's Tigers. Joe Tucker and, ___________

me eouiiiy v-omiiiissiuiiers i^ouri. Claud Ward, who were ineligible . .  p « i k y  n  iN’ i r  TO
Election was called for some time I “ > «'lay. but who have aided the

r.____ i . . .  ,1. .. .  (or coaches and players in every i..;\ BE IILLD IN LUBBOCK
(g ŷ j possible all through the fu.-.a' ii.

The boys who have spent mod of 
the .se,-ison on the bench sli.!-.i!;
also be remembered. ' '  p,i children on .Monday, November
them, there would be no footb.-ill .spon.sored by
-*‘ ®'’*- , , ,1. . J *ho Lubbock Crippled Children .s

Following the game I huusday, jjQjjpiy nnd the Lubbock Hotary 
Coach Bingham qf Post, ‘¡hos:>; .prviee- of the Center
Morgan as the outstanding Slaton „y;,n.,bip ¡.„y children in | 
man on the field, and coach 111- community in need of this.

Crippled children of this area 
will be the major concern o f the 
Rotary Club during the ensuing 
year, and the club prc.sidcnl, Don 
Williams, urged members tostudy

' Lubbock's Cerebral Palsy Trcat- 
'•’ iin  v.enier will hold a clinic for 
the examination of cerebral palsi-

methods of procedure whereby the | lory chose J. D.-Smith, center, a 
club may work in the interest of. Pmt's outstanding player. These
and to the greatest benefit of 
crippled children.

— Gaines Co. News

•‘ It really is a small world,’ ’ was 
the opinion voiced today by Claude 
N. Harrison, who operates a fedcr- 
allieliccnscd amateur radio station 
with the call W501E at his homo 
in Carvon.

awarded the coveted 
W >-^|lj^lftcd all continents) ccr- 
tlUi 'r * . ' { j o c  'international Ama
teur RadTlbiUnlon for having com 
municated with at least one ama
teur station in eaeh of the six 
continental areas of the world: 
North America, South America. 
Africa, Europe, Asia, and Oceana.

— Canyon News

. -T.U 4-ari.
Poll's outstanding player. These Cerebral palsy is also referred 
boy- received engraved gold watch spastic paralvsis and occa.s-
chains presented by Lucian Tho- (onally as birth injury and re- 
mas of Lubbock. parch ha.s shown that treatment

Tho Post Antelopes will meet most effective when started 
the Littlefield Wildcats f l  ^-3® wRhin the first few months of 
o’clock today on the Post gridiron ,|fp although children respond to 
in the play-off for the champion-1 treatment begun at a much later 
.ship of Dis^llct 4-A. The winner;
o f this Rsnic will then play Phy,«icians from Fort Worth and 
Lockney, the 3-A winner. In a bl-, y\marillo, specializing in the treat- 
district tilt. _ j areril of cerebral palsy will be

----------—̂  ■■ i present at the Center November
22 to examine children and order

Plans for the coming Christmas 
season were discussed by the Ta- 

'hoka Chamber o f Commerce board 
of directors at iU regular meeting 
Monday night

Christmas lights will be hung 
across tho streets down town again 
this year. The directors appointed 
Terry Thompson, who has been In 
charge o f the llghUng program In 
the past, to buy new lights and to 
have them strung by early In 
December.

— Lynn Co. News

Mr. and Mm. J- W. Jefferson of 
Galveston are visiting this week 
and plan to remain Iprough 
•nianksglvlng In ihe homo o f their
daughter, Mrs. Wayne Liles. ,

WELFARE DRIVE TO 
BE MADE NEXT WEEK

The Slaton Welfare League will 
conduct their annual drive for 
funds beginning next Monday, Nov. 
22, and continuing through the 
following Saturday. The need for 
funds is great, soys Mrs. I-ee 
Green, chairman of the League, 
and workers are needed to assist 
In the drive. Those who will be 
able to help are asked to contact 
Mrs. Green at the Retail Mer
chants office in the City Hall.

Burial Services Are 
Held Here For 
Former Resident

Funeral services for James 
Walker Baker, 81, who died in Ills 
garage apartment at 1312 Arnett 
in Lubbock Friday morning were 
held at 2:30 p. m. Saturday in the 
.McDonald Funeral Home of Lub
bock, with Rev, A. F. Lang of 
the Nazarene church officiating. 
Interment was in Flnglewood Ceme
tery in Slaton.

.Mr, Baker wa.s a resident of 
Slaton before moving to Lubbock 
several years ago. His step-daugh
ter, .Mrs. Rocco Sanronc of San 
Francisco, Calif,, will be remem
bered here as Mis.s Cordia Gran
tham, a former employee of the 
Slatonite.

Survivors include his widow. 
Mrs. Addle Baker. .Mrs. Sanrone; 
two sisters, Mrs. Fanny Scholar 
of Weatherford, Okla.. and .Mrs 
Collie Proctor of Belton; and one 
brother. William Baker of Austin

Pallbearers were Joe W.dk:-r 
Ernest Ward, Lee Wootlon, J. H. 
Teague, jr., and Charles Austin,

SIDNEY PETTUS, 78. IS 
BURIED HERE WEDNESDAY

Funeral -.ervices were held ‘ at 
11 o'clock Wedne -lay morning fo- 
Sidney Pettus. 78, of 803 South 
Fourth St., who died Sunday morn
ing ill .Mercy llnrpilnl after an 
nines-, of several days. Services 
were held in the First Presbyter
ian Church with Rev. Geo. Hodges 
officiating.

Mr. Pettus was
had lived in Slaton for the p.-istj 
20 years. He is survived by- 
cousin. Mr. L. C. Searcy

In the regular meeting of

•Monday in St. Joseph's church] is sufficient moisture to get the 
with Rev. T. D. O'Brien officiât- crop started in the fall. Another 

(1,1.! ing. Burial w.is in Englewood : very good practice is leaving the
Slaton BC D. and C. of C. three 
new Directors were installed to 
take the |ilace of three who resign
ed because of their inability to 
attend meetings as often as nec
essary to keep the organization 
functioning ns it should.

George Brassell took Pete Pear- 
.son's place. Bud Englund took J.
H. Brewer's place and Billy Ball 
was installed in the place of G.
.S. Hill.

The installation of some kind 
of Holiday decorating for the town 
W.-IS discussed and Manager P. G.
.Mcading was instructed to have 
two electrical signs placed across 
the streets. One is to be placed at 
the northern city limits o f  Slaton 
and the other at the southern city 
limits. The illuminated sign will 
say ‘’Holiday Greetings” and each 
letter will be 16 inches high and 
12 inches wide.

This wiil be the first time since 
before the war that any Holiday 
decorating outside of the store 
fronts and individual e fforb  has 
been attempted.

The Director,s requested Mr. ^ers and five sisters 
Meading to get in touch with llic 
merchant.-, of the town and to en
deavor to get them to do as much 
holiday decorating as po.ssible and 
to assist them in any way pi'- 
sible.

While holiday decorations are 
still expensive and some of them 
hard to find they can be had and q( mree girl 
it i.s believed that Slaton will show i f,.,|

cemetery with Williams Funeral! 
Home in charge of arrangement.-., ' 

Survivors include the widow, 
and four daughters. Genevieve,, 
Gladys, Frances and Dorothy Ed-; 
ward.s.

Pallbearers were .Mes-.rs. HugO|

¡talk,-, or stubble of grain sor- 
ghum.s on the .surface of the soil. 
If there is not sufficient cover for 
either of lhe.se practlc<‘s the county 
committee recommends either list
ing or chiseling on the contour.

The payment for cither of these
Piwonka. Bernard Nesbitt. Victor ] practices is about one-half to two- 
lleinrich, William Grabber. J. L thirds the actual cost of carrying 
Preston, Edward Patterson. out the practice. Anyone who U

-— ........ .................. ..  . I interested in doing the work and
receiving the payment is urged to 
get approval in writing before be
ginning the work.

_. . . , ,  ,, So far in 1048 the county com-
The of ' ' * ‘ *“ ^0.̂  mittee has issued approval for a

brother of Mrs. I- red Tudor, of (j,(„j „ (  ^  ggs.oo worth of prac- 
Slaton, took place at Englewood i ( ¡^  chairman said.
Cemetery, Wednesday. November j
10th, Mr. Wallace died suddenly; (prr.-,cing, a total of 1,021.880 feet; 
from a heart attack at his home (pypHnj, (j^d for irrigation, 3734 

acres; constructing permanent ir
rigation ditche.-». concrete .spillways 
or installing concrete or metal 
pipe, a total of $.32,997.00. This is

Wade Wallace Is 
Buried In Slaton

in Plalnview. Monday, November^ 
8th. Funeral servici-s were held . 
in Plainvlcw before the body was I 
brought to Slaton !

Mr. Wallace was well know hen- 
having visited here many times 

He is survived by his wife, step 
► on. Master Sgt. L. W Harper,' 
and a granddaughter, two- broth !

tlie lioliday spirit more thi.s sea
son than it has in many years.

• U 1 u„iJU.\10ll TEAM.S DEFEAT 
bachcloi " * '‘’ 1 x if,- xWO GAMES

The Junior High School football 
tcam.s went to TahOka for two

about 70,(X)0 acre.s of crop
land. Approval has al.vo been given 
lor coiiiour farming crops on 
8G.934 acres, for leaving the 
stubble on 3!).831 acres, chiseling 
land not on the contour on 15,479 
acres and for seeding pasture 
grasses, applying supcrpho.sphate 
to legume.s and gia.sses and plant
ing winter cover on a few larms. 

We believe each of lhe.se prac- 
Marlha t'liild of .Slaton, who i-- lices will help c-m:erve our land 

a Homi- Eeonnmic' m:-jor in her] and help prevent wind er.i.ion thi.s 
third year at Tex.-i- Ti ch, syas om winter and early spring, '.ir Pace 

from Tech who were , sa|j
"Make It V our-elf; .Service- under the Agricultural

SLATON GIRL WINS 
I'llLST I’ KI/.E IN 
CONTE.ST WITH WOOL

Folks who have seen the re 
hearsals «ay that “ you’ ll die laffin” 
at ” Ye Village Skewl of Long 
Ago”  to be presented at the Slaton 
High Skewl Auditorium on Dec. 
10th.

treatment. -Phyiical therapy Is 
available daily except Saturday un
der .the ■ direction of Miss Esther 
Snell. Director of the Center. Miss 
Snell is a registered physical 
therapy technician.

Tho Treatment Center is locat
ed at 1317 Tenth Street. Lubbock. 
Miss Snell will meet with parents 
and their children during the week 
to obtain case histories and make, 
appointments for clinic examina
tions. Further information may be 
obtained by calling Lubbock 8541 

------------------------- -------- ] or by writing the Treatment Cen-j
COTTON GINNING REPORT j * ' * ■ ______________________j

Census report shows that M.321 ^  ^ STAMPS PASSED 
bales o f cotton were ginned In | ,\^yAY HERE TUESDAY 
Lubbock County, Texas, ifom  the
crop of 1948 prior to November) F u n e r a l  services were to be held 
I as compared with 84,807 bales i In Daisy, Okla.. Thursday for 0 . 1 

B. Stamps, who died In Mercy j 
Hospital here, Tuesday morning 1 
Mr. Stamps had been living in the 
home of his grandson, A. G. No^ 
ris of Route 2. Nbmes of survivors | 
were not available Thursday.

for the crop of 1047.

Junior Clast will hold a bake 
sale at the Southwestern Public 
Utilltlea office Saturday, begin
ning at 12 noon.

Born November 12 at Mercy Hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Riggs 
a boy weighing 7 lbs.. 6 ozs.

Born November 12 at Mercy Hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Campbell a boy weighing 7 lbs., 
7 ozs.

Born November 14 at Mercy Hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Aurclio Araz 
a girl weighing 7 lb.», 0 ozs.

Born November 14 at Mercy Hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Shropshire of Post a girl weigh 
ing 5 III.»., 3 ozs.

Born November 10 at Mercy Hos 
pital to Mr. and .Mrs. Dcamos Alt 
man o f Pleasant Valley a boy 
weighing 8 lbs., 2 ozs.

Dorn November 16 at Mercy Hos
pital fo Mr. and Mrs. R. 11. Dabbs 
a boy weighing 7 lbs,, 14 ozs.

games on Wednesday morning of 
last week, winning both games by 
scores of 13-0. Butler and Sootir 
scored one touchdown each for the 
8th grade team, and Reynolds and 
Sparkman made the two touch
downs for the Bth and 7th grade 
team.

These boys were scheduled to 
play O'Donnell on Thursday of 
this week.

LEGION POPPY SALES 
NET VERY NICE SUM

The Poppy Sales sponsored by 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
last Saturday netted $120.40. The 
Rainbow Girts and the Girl ScouU 
auisted in making the sales 
success.

Boxes for the collection o f gifts 
to be sent to the Veterans Shop 
in Amarillo have been placed in 
various stores over town and the 
citizens o f Slaton are urgently rc- 
iqucsted to co-operate in this wor
thy project. Gifts suitable for any 
member o f  a Veteran’s family will 
be appreciated.

Miss Betty WillU, who is a stud 
ent at McMurry College In Abilene 
.this year, spent the week end at 
home in Slaton.

From Wool' contest sponsored bj 
the Women’ -- .Auxiliary of the TeX-: 
as Sheep and Goat Raisers A«<n. 
recently |

La.st Saturday at Ft. Worth .ML»», 
Ciidd w;i. (iw.-irded first prize ini

ConM-rvation Program are avail
able to any farmer in the county 
or in the United State.».

INFANT IS BURIED IN
Senior Suit» She received a tw in: LUBBOf.K CEMETERA 
sweater -et in addition to a lovely j .„n  „ (  ^ r. and Mrs.
compact, one of which was pre- y , , i.ubbock. who
sented to each of the thirty-nine Monday night, was
girls contesting Jjuried at 2:30 Tuesday afternoon

Her mother and sister. Mrs. R. . Tp-i, Memorial Cemetery at
W. Cudd and Mary Ann, .spent the 
week enc ir Ft W ort! sne Dallas

SLATON RJESIDENT
c e l e b r a t e s  h e r
95TH BIRTHDAY

,Mr». Cornelia Marablc. who has 
been a resident of Slaton for the 
past eighteen years, celebrated her 
ninety-fifth birthday on Monday, 
November 15. A number of friends 
called on Mrs. Marablc during tho 
day and she received many nice 
gifts and cards.

Mrs. Marablc is a native of 
Kentucky, having moved to Texas 
when she was eighteen years o f 
age. She Is the mother of Mrs. 
J. F. Merrill of Slaton, and J. E. 
Marable of Dallas.

Guests Saturday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Alder- 
son were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alder- 
son of Shallowatcr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Aldcrson o f  Lubbock, and 
Paul Alderson o f Oklahoma City.

Tech Memorial Cemetery 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Meeks 
of Slaton arc the baby’s grand
parents.

.Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Lemons, 
Bobbie and Nelda, spent the day 
In Lubbock SUnday visiting in the 
home of Mrs. Lemon’s sister, Mrs. 
E. F. Williams.

Mrs. Dick Adkins and Rita Jo 
spent the week end visiting the 
W. A. Marr family In Albuquerque.

THIS W EEK’S 
S M I L E S

Among the rules govern
ing the schoolroom was one 
prohibiting the eating of 
candy or the chewing of 
gum during school hours. 
The teacher, noticing a sus
picious lump in Johnny’s 
cheek, said: "Johnny, are 
you eating candy or chew
ing gum?”

"No, I’m not, teacher," 
Johnny replied, ‘T m  Just 
soaking a prune to eat at 
reeeea." —  Wisconsin Jour* 
nal of Education.
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CAR-TUNES BY CROW-IIARRAL CHEVROLET CO.
I I C l i O S S i V O R D  -

C H I C K
C H A T S

b y  ROBERT IIUSER 

o(
iluscr'a Hatchery

QOBCRT
^ a o o 6

“ Your car wouldn’t lU ll »0 otten if you let CROW HARRAL
CHEVSOLET CO. work on U."

Auto Repairing
ALL MAKES. ALL KINDS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
100%

Pete Grandon
218 Texaa A»*, Phone 5M

T E X A S
ROOFING COMPANY

Roofinc, All Kinda, 
Over bead Doora 

|window Type, Evaporativ« 
Air Conditionara 

|l902 A to. F., Lubbock, Te 
Talepbone 8S77

S U R E
Insurance

with tho

ODIEA.HOOD
RtPSE-SENTING

Southland Life InsuranceG.

Williams
Funeral Home

Member Weal Teaaa Burial 
Aaaociatlon 

Phone 128 -  Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

lYour Patronage Appieciated

¡Groce Furniture]
Company

¡Complete Home Fumiahing^

Free Parking 
1801 Broadway, Lobbock

DISEASE LURKS IN 
CROWDED HOUSES 

Many a laying house will be thej 
scene of a disease outbreak this' 
winter, and yours may be one of 
them unless preventive care is tak
en. If you value the health of youi^ 
birds, overlook nothing in your ef
fort to provide them with healthy, 
comfortable quarters.

One o f the commonest mistakes 
is that o f crowding more birds in
to a poultry house than it it meant 

I to accommodate. Occrcrowding, if 
continued, can cut into your pro- 

, fits by encouraging the spread of 
I disease, the development o f can
nibalism. and egg-picking. Lagging 
birds may become even more run
down because they are lost in the 
rush to the crowded feed troughs. 
Egg production per hen may drop 
for the same reason.

They Need Room 
Remember this guide in deter

mining the number of birds you 
may safely put into a poultry 
house;

1. Provide about 3 square feet
o f  floor space per bird for light
breeds.

2. Provide about 4 square feet
of floor space per bird for heavy 
breeds.

Make sure there is no crowding 
to the feeders and waters, and 
that there is an adequate amount 
o f  roosting space, and plenty of
nests. If feeders or waterers arc 
too small, they arc much more 
likely to be come contaminated, 
thus helping to spread disease. 
Roosts, when crowded do not al
low birds to obtain the proper 
amount of rest. When thert arc 
not enough nests, eggs become 
dirty, and a considerable number 
o f them may be broken or eaten
by the hens.

Plenty o f  Feeding Space 
Allow at least 36 feet of feeder 

space and 2 8-gailon waterers for 
every 100 birds. Provide enough 
roosting space so that each bird 
has from 8 to 10 Inches of space. 
Each pole should be 14 to 16 in
ches apart. There should be about 
1 nest for each 5 chickens.

A dirty, unsanitary poultry 
house is a perfect breeding ground 
for disease. Keep it dean and dis
infected. Wet litter is another 
favorite of disease organisms: 
keep the litter dry. Watch the 
litter sourrounding waterers, and, 
when it becomes damp, replace it 
with dry litter.

maarag farm s Rarer 
Pilci ot trash, discarded machin 

cry or parts of machines nnd clut 
tered buildings are all potential 
causes o f Occidents thot maj’ ser
iously injure n member of the fam
ily or a farm worker. Gelling rid 
of these accident hazards will moke 
the farm both safer and a more 
efficient place to work.

Commercial PrrIIIIsrr 
U. S. Farmers ore now using 

more than twice as much commer
cial fertilizer as they were in the 
period 1935-39.

First Revolver 
First revolver, known as tha 

"pepper box", was crested during 
the reign of Charles I. (1001-1649). 
The gun, never practical, and 
something of a curiosity, was put 
on display In the Tower of London.

Sweden's Mad Oramattst 
August Strindberg. Swedish dra

matist, lived a tortured life of vio
lence, delusions and tangled mar
riages, but found time to write 
some of the world's most powerful 
dramas.

ACROSS
I —  FArt o i  v tr b  " t o  b«**
J'—A kÌA4 oi tmeÌ0it hon4
f ~ A  U»ck-Mi4 *lkl4 

cv*nt
11—-Dri««!

Im pk m cn t u m 4  bi tb« 
•port 9I b«4 mlnl«A

17—Comp«M óktciitìm
I I —  TI»« cw»4 ition « f t h k

bnportant b» 
h e rm ttcb it

I f — OS4  EnttM h («bbr««.)
20— Th# l«k«n o f  m wittt» 

l in t  <bamp*on%hlp
22— M on th  ol the y«ar 

(A b b rtv.)
2J— Mah«« « m lilsk «  on 

Ih« b«»«b«U ft«l4
2 S— W «trt*iurroun d«4 

r ^ t  o( trokind
27— T u li  on •  b ir j ’» h«*d
2t — T h U  u  ol (Mime im> 

portane* wh«n ik lin c
2 f — Im ptrm cnt u««d in  m 

pc(MiUr k>door 
‘•»poft**

) 0— N kkn om « o f on
ilio««» rrto iltn c  Ìroni 
drink

32—  H«c«tW«
34— P ortn tol nicknom«
3 3 —  A  twoeom« <obbr«Y.)

Sporti IQ
'33—Fr««« dwMkinc WIT 
3 f — Tw«** (o b U « Y .)
4 0 — A  Ùbìd W  rctepCioN 

(pi-)34—‘Awiftee** loUot oppo> 
M AIS b» Um  Dbvio 
C n p  tm n b  ànoto 

OS— M ao4«r «f tcicN ct

Ìob b err.)
trtritf

C b e m k s l  «rm bot $ce 
«Nepreohun In  Û»« t«Nfvb boH 
ton Ibi«

4f — T M  B tm W «« Bthttt«ta «lwojr« nhk**
S I —*Mon*t nkknom «
32 — EAKhy num ber in 

**AfrK«n ceU'*
31— Thu»

10— lU e b k i boot*
S I — C b em ico l «ymbot to€ 

cuprum
I S — M |rtbolofkoS mold«« 

ch o o erd  lo  «  fe«if«r
|4 ^ W }» o ( th« »ucc««olul 

footboll t«om did
Sft— T o b« w ontbig
30— T o ric t* fo r Um  tom « - 

t»uat«ro
3 1 —  P pp u U r tu m m er «port
3 3 —  Ltac o f printer** o r 

w riter'*  error* b i 
p u b tkotion

3 4 —  Norn* «(mttad to  thoot 
w ho «»c«l in «porto

36 — A U o
3 7— H eod co veriflf
3 1 — A**ociot«d o n etelf 

w ith  an other In on 
a th lr tk  conte*t

33 — A  p ro k c tb if  rock

l^ H e w tp o p c r  oooounce» 
ment

3s-Krror« in the «port 
of bow line

3 —  OoUtaic »Uok«
4 —  Com bbvbvf form  roeon*

ing **of ih« «un**
5— Uprlibt  ̂ , .
* _ A  thow  koew  » se i«
I — K ip o o cn U  o( Ik« tpon

ct  w «lU nS , , 
a — l a e t a a i u  «itkW  ___

31—A 'VkL4 ^
3 5 — Bniptoy« » tn cthw l m 

loattw ll » lU ck  
3 T— I l  competi««) to  3S—ArroCMK«
3 5 — A n  Inclín« Im poclnot 

U  ■ Ikl-Jumper
« t — T ttm ln s lc«  ____

.4 3 — T in p s w in s  Imobfrw.i
4 4 —  M tlstU c «tem ral
45— Ch«nik«l «jmbol f«c 

neon
50— T s  p«if«cm

Dr. R. W. Ragsdale
O P T O M E T R I S T

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted

Phone 420 120 West Lynn St.
Slaton, Texas

Note pads 30c per pound at tn« 
Scratch pads at the Slatonitc 

30c per pound.

7. H. Brewer
Agency

[Band liwtnimcnta Racords 
I'cachlDg Material 

Sheet Maate

Be Ee ADa4IR
M USIC C O M P A N Y  

Cemplete Stack Maeical 
. Supplice
l i m  Mala St. Next ta UiUaa 

B oM
LMstwde. T(

We Solicit Tour .Mail OHer 
Baali

For Sura
P rotectioo

LICENSED —  BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Flxtaraa, Tabs. Laratariaa. Cobp, 
modes, Siaka, Water Heatcra. 

«50 S. 12th S t  Phoaa I28W

Allred Plumbing

U N L A n
MOTOIFREIWT f

Fomarly Alcorn Motor Frabfat
Daily Truck Sarrfca To and From Lubbock. Pkk Up 

and Dalbrary Sarrica
Phone Day 80 _  Even.nf« 781-W

f  LM ioek  Pbona 6303
... ........................................... ..................... ..................... ..

See Texas Roofing 
For Estimates

The damage caused by leaking 
roofs can quickly cost far more 
than the expense of repairing 
them at once. The Texas Roofing 
Co., 1902 Ave. K. in Lubbock, is 
equipped to reroof your house or 
repair your damaged roof with 
the best of materials and expert 
workmanship. Call on them for 
an estimate on your roofing needs.

This company also offers the 
best insulating service tn this 
section. Insulation soon pays for 
itself In fuel saving, and at the 
same time gives added comfort to 
your home or business building. 
Make your home cooler in the 
summer and warmer in the winter 
by having it insulated and let the 
Texas Roofing Co. do the work 
for you. Their prices are reason
able and their work is of the 
best.

When in Lubbock drop around 
at the Texas Roofing Co., 1002 
Ave. F. and look over their stock 
of roofing materials of all kinds. 
Ttoey also do all kinds of sheet 
metal work. Talk over your needs 
with their expert workmen and 
get a free estimate on the cost of 
materials and work. You will be 
glad you visited them.

Bejr ScoBta lo Conaerrsttan 
Every year mllUoni of seedUngs 

are planted by Boy ScouU. work
ing with experta. Many conserva
tion agenclea—federal, flat* and 
TOlunteer—count upon Boy Scouta 
and acnior aeouta lo plant hundreda 
of tbouaanda of young treea every 

i year.

Mb '

Free Air
AT SELF’S SERVICE 

STA’nO N

Howdy Folks; There’s a vast! 
difference between a horse race: 
and a political race. In the' 
horse race, the whole horse! 
runs.

You can’t fool all the peo
ple all the time, but a poli
tician is contented with a 
sizeable majority.

A politician is one who talks 
himself red, white and blue Inj 
the face.

That little boy who was 
sent to the store and for
got what he was sent for 
grew up to be a politician.

You know we're only kidding 
As a matter o f fact, the writer! 
came from a long line of poli
ticians. His grandfather ran fon 
the border, once. '

We make no bones of the 
fact that we are running 
after your business.

And. if we get your trade, we’ll 
try hard enough to hold you byj 
fair methods, too. '

Have your prescriptions filleo 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE bj 
a registered pharmicist.

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP 

All Kinds of Machine Work 

155 N. 9th. Slaton!

lE L F S
.ervice
itation

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E
A U T O  L O A N S  

F. A. DREWRY
I 145 Texas Ave. Phone 53 
|We write all kinds o f Iiuurance!

ATHLETES FOOT GER.M 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
IF NOT PLEASED, your 35c back. 
Ask any druggist for this STRONG 
fungicide, TB-OL. Made with 00 
percent alchohol, it PENETRAT
ES. Reaches and kills MORE germs 
faster. Today at . .

CITY DRUG STORE

'iiniuimnnilflfliiiltDtiiiiiiiiiinnitnitiiiniiniNiiiniinniiniMiiiiuiitiuiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

TONTINE SHADE SHOP *
“HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE”

Manufacturer* of
WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BUNDS

DUI 7861
Lubbock

1107 19th St.

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CUNIC
Ltibbodc, Tcatas

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D,
J. D. Rountree, Jr„ M. D.

GENERAL SURGERY 
J ,T, Krueger, M. D.
J. H. SUIcs, M. D. (Ortho.)
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology)
A. W. Bronwell M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D.

(Gyn.)
J. B . Felton, Busineia Manager

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. II. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology)
R. H. McCarty, M. D. 
Brandon Hull, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O’Loughlln, M. D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

A N D  E X P E R T  W O R K

N. J. W ick er
F O R

ELECTRICAL 
W irin g  and Repairs

60S So. 9th. 8L Phone 47-M{

' * 3

E L E C T R I C I A N
For Electrical Wiring and

Repairing of Quality
C. M. M A G O V m

WORKSHOP ALUUUFS PLUMBINO SHOP 
KBSIDBNCB: 14N 5. 5TH. PBONK lU

IF YOU NEED A  PLUMBER TRY

Richardson Plumbing
Located At 1035 So. 14th

WE WILL DO ALL KINDS OF
PLUMBING AND REPAIR WORK
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY

..... .........

WHEN YOU NEED
PLUMBING

OR
HEATING

WORK
FLOOR FURNACES, 

WIND MILLS OR REPAIRS 
PUMPS, ETC„ CALL OR 

SEE

L E. BRBSFIELD
PLUMBING AND HRA'nNQ

DOCTOES
t a in îi t  iD E itB

O P T O M E T î ^ ^ S T S ^
7180

ROCK OF AGES QUALITY 
GRANITE IS FEATURED IN 
OUR DISPLAY.

SOOTH PLSIHS 
MONQIHEHT CO.

t«** Ave. H LubbMhom m w treteteom rn

NEW HEAVY 16” CASING
$3.75 A  FOOT

Early DcUvety With Genuine Byron JaduMn Pnn>|
Make Yonr BcMrvatiens New—

F.M. DENTON
DEPENDABLE IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT AND SERYICB” 
Denier For ATLAS PORTABLE IRRlOA'nON 8YSTK1I8 

AUractle Yearly Payment Plan 
[tt*l 4lh. Street DUI 4M*

w< V-

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK

No Charge
KIRK’S SERVICE STATION 

SLATON PHONE STS

'Ji- •

«I I I.

. ’ .a a i»

FRIDAY, NOVEMRER 19. 1918

P O S E Y l f i m
i;. I.. i io v i)

.̂•= '.; r.il J) ; ■ Im ,. .jn. ,1,1
tli'iT liiiiii. \> It, lu-'cu r I v
-.«-■wr.il il.. - u for Uic V. ;ii • 
Mountain; of u .lami-
Vannoy aiid \lr. Joiim >n an- liuiit- 
Ing m-ai- llariu'i-. ami F, II. Htolli- 
and other. ari- m .Mason I’liiinty, 

.Mr. ami Mr:,. J. T, l-'iillinglm of 
I’vlvr.shui.i- vtsiti-d ri'l.itivi- livrt' 
Smiday.

.Several ■ umcii o- ilie Ilimn 
Drmun.strat.'iii Club visitt d .i veral 
I)l.iee.4 in tlie we. t |i.irl ol i1h-| 
county Wednesday,

.Mike (iiielersloh of l.eveltaiidl 
vi.sited hi.s hrolhers, W. C. .-ind II.- 
I'. (Iiielersloh. Sunday. ■

A. L. Havis has tiad his (arm 
.surveyed for terracing and eon- 
touring.

W. li. Iloyd of Wilson recently 
relatives here and brouglit 

w'liieli his pirty had
,-1 lake about one Ititii

dred mties below the border in
Old Mexico.

M. 1’ , (Jeniry .say.s that the pro
perty of the Cominunity (Jhurch is
valued at about $(i.2H0.

Suggestion was made that there 
bo a Thanksgiving program .-ft
the chiireh next Sunday.

Edward .Strickland had two of 
his Ne / Zealand White Rabbit 
to frei„.' last Friday night.

Th: I tsing has been pulled and 
the well will probably be abandon 
ed on t'lo Patterson farm.

.Yr. and .Mrs. I. J. Kempf al 
tended the funeral of Raymond 
Kol-Ji'.iieciyk of I.ubbock Thtirs
day.

Arturo Altomararin of the R. E. 
Jones farm, was driver of a car 
which was in an accident al l.ub- 
bock last week.

Jim Gentry has returned from
Dallas, where he has been to visit 
his father, who is in the hospital.

Weldon Gcbbcrt. Calvin Willis.
J. Gentry. F. Kitten are members

of a Vetdah-. (raining eta s at 
’!'■ i v 1 .'0 ti-i.n .shidviiie 

far.u v:.i k. Tl. 'ir p lioU 'iph  li . 
b -n in I I  - ion« i. ue r. -ull! 

k ;, nd Crnp.
Engl :ir lilli-. -:in I). Mr. ;in<' 

.Mr.- . Carl Miller, aifiered iiainfiil, 
Injuries lo Itis f.ice when tlirowni, 
from Itis motor scooter. ! 1

Some fanners .,.iy that their j 
crops were fair. Imt that they will I 
not make imielt hreiiise of Ihe'
liigh expenses. j

Week end vistiors of Mr, ami j
Mrs. A. M Carroll wen- .lay Car-' 
roll of New Mexico and Ed <’ ■ 
roll and .-.on. Itillie. of I/imeta.;, 
California. '

Have yenr prcscripllons filiert 
at TEAtíÚi: S imUC STORE by j 
.1 rejistercd ,ihaimlcist. I

I

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Creofflultloa rellevcipromptly because
ft ^ s right to the seat of the trouble 
10 oelp loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soodie and 
ncal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membrancs.Tell yourdruggisl 
to tell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you ace to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCoughs,Chcst Colds, Bronchitis

“The 3 Why’s”
1. Why rot give religious 

Hooks amt llihles fur 
Xmas?

2. Why not compare o u r  
prices before you buy?

3. Why not trade at home 
in Slaton?

Feature Items
H U R LR U rs STORY OF 

THE lUHLE
THE FA5IOUS MARKED 

nillLE

ADAM CLARKE’S 
CO.MMKNTARY ON 

WHOLE ItlBLE

DROP BY TODAY AND 
CHECK T H E S E A N I>
.MANY OTHER STAND
ARD WORKS.

USE OUR LAY-A-WAY 
FOR XMAS.

M O Y E R
B R O S .

I'llON’K 412

k ii

PI

Beginning Today Friday, Noi
Continuing For One Week 0

S E M I-A N N I
•'RECORD

\î

Including fSewest Releases From Decca, 
tor and Columbia In Popular, Race ai 

MyM.These Are Regular 79c Records. COME

TAKE YOUR CHOICE

3 FOR
While They Last At

JOHNSON-HOFFI
HARDWARE CO.

ttlBidiiaA;

^

48484848485348532323534853534848534853
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■OOT GERM 
KILL IT.
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for this STRONG 
. Made with 00 

it PENETRAT- 
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moKrac farm s Safer 
Piles of trash, discarded machin

ery or parts of machines and clut
tered buildings are nil potential 
causes of accidents that may ser
iously injure n member of the fam
ily or n farm worker. Getting rid 
of these aceldent haiards will make 
the farm both safer and a more 
efficient place to work.

Commeroiul Krrtlllier 
U. S. Farmers arc now using

more than twice as much commer
cial fertilizer os they were in the 
period 1935-30.

First llevotver
First revolver. knoM-n as ths 

"pepper box", was created during 
the reign of Charles I, (lOOLlMO). 
The gun, never practical, and 
something of n curiosity, was put 
on display In the Tower of London.

Sweden's Mad Dramatist 
August Strindberg. Swedish dra- 

matlst, lived a tortured life of vio
lence, delusions and tangled mar- 
rioges, but found time to write 
some of the world's most powerful 
dramas. _____ ____

Dr. R. W. Ragsdale
O P T O M E T R I S T

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted

Phone 420 120 West Lynn St.
Slaton, Texas__________
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TONTINE SHADE SHOP
“ HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE”

Manufacturera of
WINDOW SHADES — VENETIAN BUNDS

tm ctcpdctt

AGES Q UAUTV 
S FEATURED IN 
AY.

I mm
mENT CO.
I LubbMb

1107 19th S t Dial 7851
Lubbock

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CUNIC
Lubbock, Texas

GENERAL SURGERY
J .T. Krueger, M. D.
J. II. Stiles, M. D. (Ortho.) 
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology) 
A. W. Bronwell M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand. M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

(Gyn.)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J. B. Rountree, Jr., M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. II. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology)
R. H. McCarty, M. D. 
Brandon Hull, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O'Loughlln, M. D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh, M. D,

J. H. Felton, Business Manager

FOR PROMPT ATTENTION
AND EXPERT WORK

N. J. W ick er
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
W irin g and Repairs

60S So. 9th. SL Phone 47-M|

D O C T O R S

CaVLEV 9 WELCH
O P T O M E T R I S T S

l I M A v e .  L  Dial 7180
Lubbock. Texas

(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

IJ* - , — i

Home ' 
.i-vvi-al 
"Í Iho

■w

1.

» » » A V ,  19. ,0 ,8

POSEY ITEMS
1!- I- IlftVI)

, |un„. ,

--■vcral ,la-. I.-.,
Mouniaiii.-,
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How To Relieve
Bronchitis

ro beJp loosen and expel germ ladm 
Md aid nature to loodic and 

hud raw, trader, inflamed bronchial 
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Feature Items
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t h e  BIBLE
t h e  f a m o u .s m a r k e d

BIBLE

ADAM CLAKKE’.S 
UO.M.ME.VTARY O.V 

WHOLE BIBLE
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Women now find 2-way 
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-YEW CROI*

TE.V

I’OU.M, ........

CRUSHED 

•YO. 2 CAN .

PICKLES
M NT

25c

i/ •••P®on floti

J'--). m" "  C * ;  V ' h o t ( « 0 *  I 
I •pic. Stir In 000,0*1" ’̂ ‘ " 'ir ' **h " " J

mola«K-i. I’our 10^ " " ‘k. rgg .-,nd
p.m lined wnh in b  t‘ 7̂ ‘ ’ ‘ " ''h  P-'e
15 minuir. ih rV " , H-’ l-e
(325- P.) a n j <0 . lo «  |

or until firm. «bout SO minuiti,
, * A  m iiiurr o f I
I '«• P . c lo v „  and '7
I nutmrg and ginger « n  !  V 

I'in pie ipice. * cp lace  pump-
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p e t  M ILK
[SPICE -.-ii
pumpkin

% ly  Wiggly

0 0 P ^ M £ 4 r r .
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Baby Food
LIBBV’.S, 3 CA.N'.S

r u n I

~ £ ? i5  5 9  c
b a c o n  <50.^'""""
•'‘ »>H «K I-L . SI.,.. C

6 9 c'•OI.V. r , .u „ .  T.,,„,N-K. , „

r o a s t
b e e f , CIIOirE. LB.

NEW  H EA V Y  16” CASING  
$3.75 A  FOOT

Early DeUvery With GenolBo Byron Jaeluon Ptua;
Make Your R ca m a tie u  Now—

F.M. DENTON
DEPENDABLE IBHIGATION EQUIPMENT AND SBKVICaB”  
Deolor For ATLAS PORTABLE IRRIGATION 8YSTRM8 

AUractie Yearly Payment Plan 
|tt# l 4Ul Street DIjj

••̂ NumHuniungniiuiiwiaiiiwiiuuiuiltllUIÎ

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK

No Charge
I ^ S SERVICE STATION 

SLATON PHONE 873

Beginning Today Friday, Nov. 19 And
Continuing For One Week Our

S E M I  m m

' ‘ •'»fCORD

SALEi.> i-':Vd"*cdurbi''t‘‘p ■ ^ Sv,= .
Are Regular 79c Lcordl: COM e " ' ' “ '"h'"»''

'> TAKE YOUR CHOICE

3 FOR i
While They Last At

JOHNSON-HOFFMAN
h a r d w a r e  CO.

25̂

__________________ 3ForJ^
O U N G E m e f
«»KO.MEDABV. 46 OZ. ä S

g r a p e f r u it  j u ic e  I B

S H O R T E N I N Gi  ̂ ‘ ''K T o .v  7 9  C

Mince Meat 17c
1-3II‘ERIAL, 9 OZ. i /

Pace Tissue %c
30e SIZE, YES UU

l a r d
ABMOURS, 3 LBS

P.&G.
«-«. b a r . 3 FOR

Frail Cake:Mizes
21c

S?c I5c
P U M P K I N

/ ) €  li 2'> CAN

Box 39c

SARDINES J2jcS 

T I D E
l-G. B.VS.

22c
in. J

Chocolate Drops O E  »  il
.YL.STLE.S, K o z .  J

EAGLE BRAND 0 7 ^
' " ' ‘h'- CAN Ä ,  / C ,  _______ ________________________

i ñ l c j l P 2 9 c j l ß P p ’ ’ fr

3 3 c
~^Fí L R Y  i  ORANGES

c h e r r ie s
3 OZ. FKG, 
CURRENTS
8 OZ, I*KG.............
WHITE RAISLNS 
14 OZ. FKG. 
I’ lNEAM'LflS 
TWLN'S

ORA.VGE I'EEL
p a c k a g e

LKMO.N FEEL 
I'ACKAGE
DATES
7 OZ. FITTED

ÍWASIL RED. 

^DELICIOUS, LB.

Box 29c

Cranberries
POUND1 W A L N U T S 5

g d ia .m o .v d  b r a n d

~ .YEW CHOP _ 1 Brazil Nuts
1 4 3 c 1

POUND

S P U D S
m e s h  b a g , 10 BS.
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Mrs. Uus Robertson and Mrs.
S. S. Forrest, sr.. attended the 
Democratic Victory Dinner at the 
Hiiton Hotel in Lubbock Monday 
night.

Mrs. Annie Haislip o( Lubbock 
spent Monday with her daughter 
Miss Kona Scbram.

Daniel Green house-shoes in all 
numbers may be seen at McWill
iams Dr>’ Goods. -

See the Lions Club annual play 
December 10, 1048. Adv. paid for 
by Home Furniture Co.

Miss Wilma DcBusk visited over 
Sunday in Brownwood.

•Mr. and Mrs. Orville Difiender 
fer o f Topeka. Kansas, left TueS' 
day after spending several day.s 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Davis.

Mr. and .Mrs. Douglas Wilson 
spent the week end in Spur visit
ing in the home o f .Mrs. Wilson's 
si.ster.

Gel your automobile battery to
day at Bains Auto Store for $11.05 
and up.

Sec our nice selection of Ron 
son Lighters for $6.00 to $30.00 ati 
Carrington Jewelry.

The newr exclusive line o f men's 
toiletry, "Kingsmen”  has just been 
received by Teagues Drug Store.

S e e th e  newest styles and pat
terns in No-Fade Shirts at Bay
nes Ready-To-Wear.

Mr. Farmer:
“The Panhandle’s Oldest

Butane Dealers

Continue To l.ead The

P r o c e s s i o n
with the Newest and Best

I D E A S
H you are inferesied in buying 
a Tank, Applianres or Carbure- 
ator, you owe it to yourself lo 
see us . . . Cet our Ideas . . . 
Hrller You Do This Than Latri 

llave Itrgrets.

1 !lll \
N(.\V SIIDWIM.

>\V. ’ t l ' t '

.Sci- l'or Vmirself t)ur Suprrlot

Propane Tanks

MRS. FLOV KING
Southland’s six-man football 

team played a winning conference 
game Friday night. Fullback Larry 
lankersley tallied 24 points of 
Southland's 42 to 26 victory over 
ihe Uula team before a homerom- 
•iig crowd. He wax aided in the
.scoring by halfback Gene Ander-
.son and nuartcrback J. .Martin 
Basinger.

•Mi.ss Jo Slm.s was crowned a; 
football (lueeu in a lialf lime cere
mony Kieryiliing was carried out
m the colors ol red and black. A
decorated trailer held a piano
which wa.s pla.vcd by .Mrs. Hubert
'I'aylor. The nueen wore a long
black and red evening gown ami 
wa.s crowned by Capt. J. .Martin 
llaiinger. Horace Hitt, who is co 
captain, presented the queen a 
bouquet of red roses. George Kllis, 
the mascot, carried a ribbon 
streamer, on which was printed 
the word, "Sweetheart”  and Kay 
Anderson, pep squad mascot, car
ried the red roses. The pep squad 
jang, "Let Me Call You Sweet
heart” during the crowning, and 
"Give Me One Dozen Roses”  when 
the bouquet was presented.

Services are being held at the 
Lutheran Church each Sunday 
morning at 9 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. August Becker and 
children visited Mrs. Dorothy 
Mueller and baby in Lubbock Sun 
day.Mr. and Mrs. i'arr and Mr. and' 
Mrs. Tom Watkins of Graham arc 
here on business. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
L. Watkins o f Graham visited
them this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lane of 
Arkansas arc here visiting the 

I Winterrowds.
•Mr. and Mrs. R. K. King have 

I returned to their home in Plain- 
view after spending a week here 

I with their son. .Mr. and Mrs. J. it 
King.

I Visitors in the Jack Hargrove 
j home last week were .Mr. and Mrs, 

Jim Hargrove ami family o f Gar 
land. .Mr. and .Mr.s. It. L. Roam 
and family of Royce. Mr. and Mrs 
Rodgers Lemon.s and .Mr. and .Mrs 
r .  K. Hargriwi- and t.imily from 
Kalgary, and .Mr. and .Mrs. Frank
Gaidcy of t.ubbock.

Mr, and .Mr- K. F. I’arker vi>lt 
ed ill ,\kerly ThucMlay and Fri 
day.Mr .ind Mrs. J.-tm« - I’ai ks 
eliddr« ii .iltei.d; ¡i the Post SI

„1 \i- (1 u,
i-i o  M Ml

Thursday.
Mr. and .Mrs. Ford Shropshin 

are the parents o f a baby daugh 
ter weighing 5 lbs., born Sunday 
evening and named 11a Kay.

,Mr. and Mrs. Pete Pennell of 
Canyon visited the Don Pennell. 
Sunday.

Mei dames Jack Myer.s, Nellii 
Mathis, Oscar Barkley, and Dot 
Pennell attended O.K.S. Friend 
ship night in Slaton la.st week.

Rlchurilsnn The Little Plumber

Y O U R  KITCHEW S IM K  - ]  
IS  IT NEAT

A N D  M O D E R N ' 
O R S O  (  

O B S O L E T E ^ '

g p in A V . NOVEMPisR 19. 1948

0 . 0 . Crow left Sunday to join 
¡several out o f  town relatives on a 
deer hunting trip to Mason County. 
Mrs. Crow left Monday for Wichita 
Fall.s where she will spend the 
week visiting with her sl.sicr.

Sec the now G. K.i Automatic 
washing machines, priced at only 

I $309.0,5, at Layne Plumbing and 
, Klectric.

Mr« W H. Sewell has returned 
week’,  visit in Dallas.

p lu m b ih S ^^“ ^

Genuine Ford UnJcrcosting protects vital underbody 
units o f  your car againstdestructivc rust and corrosion  
—helps prevent furore repair bills. It is proof against 
road salts, acids and alkalis. Penetrates cracks and 
corners to help seal your car against 
drafts, fumes and dust. Reduces road 
— I .« „ in ,,  noises. Drive in today!

WHI T E
A U T O

O ^ U R  ENTIRE s t o c k  OF

auto  se a t  co vers
‘ le i  C a r s .

15.00
10.00

ShiU'ii I'P'ii'' 
lu i.v .:-. Ml 

It.i’ i . T!

' v i c e ^

Sizes To Fit Most All Model Cars.
ALL $18.95 VALUES -  -  ^
ON SALE FOR ONLY
ALL $12.95 VALUES 
ON SALE FOR ONLY
AI.L $9.95 VALUES 
ON SALE FOR ONLY
AL.L $6.95 VALUES 
ON SALE FOR ONLY

Auniomzzn etatiw tgy>Baaac^\g!--;tt;

■’■V

raiDAY, NOVBMBER 1», 1941

. ' >' 6LATON PIIBUSHINO COMPANY, Slaton. Lubbock Oouatgr, Tì x m | 
' Slaton Timet purcbaied 1>20>27.

Bntared at second elasa ------‘ *'--------- "• -

risrs!

WITH NO NAME” aw-  - >
ROPER

••.Xmeriia’ ', I'iiic.vl Gj-. Range”  j

IV e-
CpI ami .Mr. Henry King ,i 

Flallie 111 l,;i'.vtoi). Okla.. ;i 
'• tdiffy King ol Slaton spent t 

week end with the Harry King 
; Mr. and Mr.v Ding .Martin arit'j 
j baby of Burger visited his pir- 
I ent.H. Mr. and Mr.- Kdd .Martin on

WITH
MARK .STKVKN.S

-AI.-SO -•

■niK THI CK m  RTS & NEWS

BETTY
MILES
Deb Tayler

T l KSitAY OM .Y 
f  W  M e e t  t h e  S a n a t o r i

A I..St)

Sl.’ PKR SAI.KSMAN 
TWIN IH’SBANDS 

TK.\ GRANGKR M> 6

Î T N t------- f  G >_ p • • • D i s t i a c t i v c

^ ! CHRISTMAS
i G re e tin g  Cards

WILLIAM

POWELL SFNOAY A MONDAY

m r — P l.t.s—

—T I KKKY M TK —
4 BIG T l KKKYS TO BK t.lYKN i

“ S e a  O f 
G r a s s ”

A5VAY FROM O l’ R STACK.

— ALSO - ■

SKLKLTKD SHOUTS

- AIAO—
FIGHT TO THF FI.S’ ISH

WEDNESDAY *  TIIURSDA5

d o u b le  FEATURE 
PROGRAM

TUES.,, WED.. St TIIURS.

u n i ic E 12 V 2 C 1 * * ™ ''* '*1 .®^m m m km  /  u a k k r it k , 3 l b s ..........

POTATOES 2 5  c
( WHITE SWAN, 300 CAN ........  ........ .

NU’K SI/.K, WIIITK. LB.

I.AUGK OKI.IClOlîS. l.B.

Natural tia- - Butanr t'.a- 

l ull Sited Model- Priced

and up

BAKER F ÎA S H 'ô d ^ S
FLEMING '

Plalnvlew - I,ubboek

PEARS
WHITE SWAN. NO. 2 't  CAN

M I L K
CARNATION. TALL CAN

47c
15c

A R T C R A F T
S T U D I O

I i € i g t e i g < g i e < e t e t g t @ e i s

JELLO
2 PKGS.

15c

%

- P L U S -

SECOND FEATURE

YOURACTIONSLEUTH

' M - .
a l s o

fCARTOON SHORT & NEWS

■dia Kiilifl I
Himyrf.*aai6tmai<

ALSO 
SELECTED SHORTS

TURKEY D IM ER
Nov. 22nd

Adults -  $ 1 .0 0  Children ~ 50c

5:30 to 8:00 p. m.

SLATON CLUB HOUSE

B A Z A A R
PASTRY SALE

Opens A t 1:00 p. m.

Sponsored By

CATHOLIC LADIES

CIGARETTES
ANY BRAND. CARTON

JELLO :
P U D D Ê^

3 PKgV

25c
GIVE US YOUR ORDER TODAY 

FOR A

EHiBEi*lli™™i™™i™™ IThanlugiviBg Turkey
MONEY! PORK CHOPS g5c

• TENDER AND LEAN, LB............ • • •

Sheer F R A N K S  37^
ALL MEAT, EXTRA NICE, L B .... •• O f  ^

SMOKED BACON A ]r

C O U P O n H ^ H PORK ROAST Mr
th e  best, pound ................. • O J i 'j

IH t VERY H A  ^  whole , lb ......................i n  1— I —

ninëîg '/iîs' G R O C E R Y

RHMMiwaniniunniffliuliiiiii

V-:.
.-■iiííir;;

. . . y  e ...

iH x i m e a  p u r e n a i e u l- !iU > 2 7 .

...... . . . . .  mail matter at the poitofflce, Slaton, Texaa.
A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Puhliiher

/  ADVERTISING RATES
DIaplay Advortliing 60 conta per column inch to aD agenciea. with 

usual diseounta.

Local Readers, sot ii< d.pt. 10 cunts per lino of five words, net.
agencies, 10 cents per linu with usual discount.

Card of Thunks, l6 cents.

To

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any orroncous reflection upon the repu
tation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that 
appear in tlio columns of Thu Slatonito will be gladly con

»• ..ui.ui.iK V. uiiy iiiuiviuiuii, iirm or curporatioii, mac may 
appear in tlio columns of Thu Slatonito will be gladly conected 
when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts o f death, nows 
^ - I ’tigjiioting ill this office,) 6 cents per line. Poetry 10c per line.

' SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.60.

JUST
TALK

by
I A IM I 1 05 wcu luuK lurwaru lo u

continuous hullabaloo over the
Being a groccryman these days 

almost as tough as being in I «trike*, »trikes, strikes.
J. D. Norris says that he is still

tough as being in 
...V- newspaper business. Most 
every magazine and daily paper 
has some dirty cracks or pointed 
drawings about the price of food. 
The butcher is the main butt of 
the jokes and some of them arc 
really good.

Tho only advantage of being a 
grocer or butcher over being a 
newspaper man or woman, is that 
eventually the public will get 
weary of throwing rocks at theweary oi inrowmg rocks at the 
food merchant but it has always 
been the custom of the average 
citizen to say that newspapers
alwnv« wrnn0 thorn U
vuuvn 10 say inai newspapers arc 
always wrong, that there is no 
news in them and that the men 

w ho operate them arc way off 
center.

However it seems to me that 
the main trouble with us guys is

some o f the things that happen 
and some of the things we think 
about then a lot of folks includ
ing ourselves would have to leave 
town.

Don’t hold your breath until I ' 
tell all.

It seems that the nation Is off 
to another buggy ride of strikes 
and threatened strikes and wc 
might as well look forward to

a new dealer and that he still be
lieves that it is better for the big 
shots to pay off and for the work
ing people to get high wages. He 
is very much in 'fa v or  o f paying 
high taxes and having a little more 
money than enough to pay them 
with than not to have high taxes 
and not having tho money. |

Personally I’d feel a lot better i 
if things would settle down, I’m 
weary of wondering what is coni-j 
ing next, whether war Is Just 
around tho corner, a depression 
creeping up on us or a blow u.o 
into something no one has cvci 
heard of before.

In a discussion last week the 
subjcct came up on how to enjoy
livincf nnH I snir) Ihiit vprv fpw

U1C main trouble with us guys isjsuD jcci came up on now lo enjuy 
that we are not far enough o ff living .and I said that very few 
center and that wc stick too close- people could enjoy considerable 
ly to the actual reporting of news money if thev had it and that most 
to make it as intcrcstisg as could people spend their lives chasing 
bp and most of us arc too conserva-1 the dollar and that those who gave
to make it as intcrcstisg as could people spend their lives chasing I 
be and most of us arc too conserva- the dollar and that those who gave i 
tivo to get too tar off the bealen up the race and enjoyed living on j 
opinion to get folks for or against what comes their way are the hap- 
•'* I Diost.US. plcst. I

If some of us who are writing The other party contended that 
for the papers should really go money has very little to do with 
haywire and tell the truth about it and that ones state of mind and
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i. Ford Shropshlrt 
1 of a baby daush 

lbs., born Sunday 
amcd 11a Kay.

Pcto I’ cnnell of 
tho Don Fennell.

ack Myers. NcllU 
Barkley, and Dot | 
led O.K.S. Friend | 
Baton last week

I The U tile I’ lumbcr

¿rrCHENSlMK-)
IT NEAT

ODERKI«

O. 0 . Crow left Sunday to Join
several out o f  town relatives on a 
deer hunting trip to Mason County. 
Mrs. Crow left Monday for Wichita 
Falls where she will .spend the
week visiting with her sl.sler.

See the now G. B./ Automatic 
washing niachines. priced at only 
$309.0.1, at Laync IMumblng and
Klectric.

Mrs. W. 11. Sewell has returned
<■•- ..i.ii i„  n * )u .

to c in ij)® ?^

^Eittiilïl^roRD
# ÌÌlG b A T Iw ^
’for your cor, nowI

HARDSON,
mbing Shop
135 So. 14th St.

Genuine Ford Untfcrcosting protects vital underbody 
units o f  your car auainscdcstructivc rust and corrosion  
—helps prevent future repair bills. It is proof against 
road salts, acids and alkalis. Penetrates cracks and 
corners to help seal your car against 
drafts, fumes and dust. Reduces road —
and engine nuisev Drive in today!and engine nuisev Drive in i u u « i i --------

SLATON MOTOR CO.

VHI TE
A U T O

O ^O U R  ENTIRE STOCK OF

AUTO SEAT COVERS
Sizes To Fit Most All Model Cars.

\LL $18.95 VALUES
DN SALE FOR ONLY
/VLL $12.95 VALUES
ON SALE FOR ONLY
ALL $9.95 VALUES
ON SALE FOR ONLY
A L !. $6.95 VALUES
ON s a l e  FOR ONLY

15.00
10.00

5.00

■' •' ■■■'■-, -■ 3 .  ' .vN .33 . ■ ' - , 3  ■'■• ■ -v '-’

J

k :

H A N K SG IV IN g ' m i i i i S '■

ETTUCE 1 2 1 / 9 c i u r m e $ 1 0 7

OTATOES S c i Cocktail 2 S  C
ICC .Si/,i:. WHITF. I.II. ^ i WIIITK sw A N , 300 CAN ........ m m ^ m wippLEs 47 C
M tcì; m cM C ioii.s. i.H. ™ ............... .

:a r r o t s
AHGK UUNCIl, t.lt

7V 2C

C O F F E E 4 S c
WIIITK SWAN MI.

Ill lll lill lilll ll lll ll lll ll lll ll llill ll lll ll il^ ^ ^
i i l l l l l l l l i l i l l l l i l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l lH ^
CIGARETTES $1.79

WIIITK SWAN, NO. 2 'i  CAN

M I L K
CARNATION. T A U . CAN .

15c

M ANY BRAND, CARTON

Chocolate Chips 27
m BAKERS. 6 OZ. BOX

COUPO ̂
IN EVERY

TEiÿtô ' GROCERY

JELW
2 PKGS.

15c
JELLO

pudd]
3 PKgV

25c
GIVE US YOUR ORDER TODAY 

FOR A

I Thanksgiving Turkey
PORK CHOPS /¡¡¡r

F R A N K S  . 37r
ALL MEAT, EXTRA NICE, LB............

SM O KED  BACON Air
GOOD AND LEAN, LB.................i • • I

PORK ROAST iJQr

HAMS
HALF OR WHOLE, LB..................

FRIDAY, NOVBMBBR 1», IMS
THE SLATOMTB m

SLATON PIIBUSUINO COMPANY. Slaton, Lubbock Oouaty. Taxaa 
’ "f Slaton Times purebaaed 1>20>!27.

Entatvd as second clast mail matter at the posboffice, Slaton, Texas. 
A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

/  ADVEIRTISINO RATES
Display Advortlsing 50 cents per column inch to all agencies, with 

usual discounta.

Local Readers, set Ic d-pt. 10 cunts per lino o f  five words, net. To 
agencies, 10 cents per linu with usual discount.

Card o f Thunks, fS cents.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any orruneous reflection upon the repu
tation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns o f Thu Slatonllo will be gladly concctcd 
when called to our attention.

.^ j l^ b ie s ,  Resulutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, nows 
*t^**nting ill this office.) 5 cents per line. Poetry 10c per line.

‘‘f t - .
SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 

Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.60,

JUST 
TALK

by
AM .J.

Being a groccryman these days 
' is almost as tough as being in 
tho newspaper business. .Most 
every magazine and dally paper 
has some dirty cracks or pointed 
drawings about the price of food. 
The butcher is the main butt of 
the Jokes and some of them arc 
really good.

Tho only advantage of being a 
grocer or butcher over being a 
newspaper man or woman. Is that 
eventually the public will get 
weary of throwing rocks at the 
food  merchant but It has always 
been the custom of the average 
citizen to say that newspapers arc 
always wrong, that there is no 
news in them and that the men 

WTho operate them arc way off 
center.

However it seems to me that 
the main trouble with us guys is 
that wc arc not far enough off 
center and that wc stick too close
ly to the actual reporting o f news 
to make it as intcrcstisg as could 
be and most of us arc too conserva
tive to gel too tar oft the bealen 
opinion to get folks for or against 
us.

If some of us who are writing 
for the papers should really go 
haywire and tell the truth about

some of the things that happen 
I and some of the things wc think 
about then a lot of folks includ
ing ourselves would have to leave 

I town.
Don’t hold your breath until I 

I tell all.

It seems that the nation is off 
to another buggy ride o f strikes 
and threatened strikes and we 
might as well look forward to a 
continuous hullabaloo over the 
radio and in the daily press .ibout 
ctrlkes, strikes, strikes.

J. D. Norris says that he IsstUl 
a new dealer and that he still be
lieves that it is better for the big 
shots to pay off and for the work
ing people to get high wages. He 
is very much in' favor of paying 
high taxes and having a little mure 
money than enough to pay them 
with than not to have high taxes 
and not having the money.

Personally I’d feel a lot better 
if things would settle down. I’m 
weary of wondering what is com
ing next, whether war is Just 
around the corner, a depression 
creeping up on us or a blow up 
into something no one has cvci 
heard o f before.

In a discussion last week the 
subject came up on how to enjoy 
living and I .said that very few 
people could enjoy considerable 
money if thev had it and that most 
people spend their lives chasing 
the dollar and that those who gave 
up the race and enjoyed living on 
what comes their way are the hap
piest.

The other party contended that 
money has very little to do with 
it and that ones state of mind and

attitude toward life Is all tha 
matters.

We both cited instances of men 
who have tho right attitude and 
both odmitted that wc could never I 
get into the right attitude and 
would spend the remainder of our| 
lives worrying about prices, crops, 
weather, old age,' water pressure, 
blood pressure, the stock market, 
war, peace, depression, inflation, 
sand storms, floods, womens sty
les, high wages, low wages, foot
ball, elections, baseball games. 
Juvenile delinquency, the divorce 
rate, the loss of our hair, wrinkles, 
stomach ulcers and the price of 
aspirin.

♦ • •
Tl»ire aro more people wlio 

complain about the street arrange
ment and the traffic in Slaton 
than on most aqy other civic pro- 
lilcm. 'rhat tho motor traffic in 
Slaton is confusing is putting it 
mildly but there is one outstand
ing fact that cannot be denied and 
that is that wc have very few 
automobile accidents in the city 
limits of Slaton. This I believe is 
at least partly due to the very fact 
that things arc so confusing here 
that most motorists know that they 
arc on their own and that they 
should look, stop and listen or the 
car coming to tho right, the one 
coming from the left or the one 
coming straight on is going to 
smack them.

It is not unusual for a motorist 
to turn around in the middle of 
a bustne.ss black, to stop two deep 
and block the entire street or for 
trucks to stop up the widest street 
in town but wc have become so 
used to these dangers and incon
veniences that wc get along better 
than one can in a town like Lub
bock where the motorists depend 
upon the tight signals and when 
some one goes through them then 
a real accident occurs. Personally 
I am very much against the park
ing meters for it docs nothing ex
cept gouge the motorists, they do 
not provide any more parking 
space and are a nuisance. The 
stop and go lights arc a very poor 
excuse for controlling traffic but 
I have no better plan to offer, so 
I’ ll Just stay in Slaton as much as 
t can and keep my eye peeled for 
you.

Slaton is an outstanding town 
in many respects; some of them 
make the town attractive and 
others detract in no uncertain 
terms.

Wc have more paved streets and 
alleys than most any town in West I 
Texas, perhaps, if actual statistics

TOYÍAMO

'■yi ' --¿i -y ; ;s.5 .
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NOW (iPEN
We Have The Largest

Assortment Of

T O Y S
We Have Had Since Before
The W ar. .  .. Items To .Please
Children Of All Ages, Both
Boys And Girls . . .

We Have A Big Stock Of
Wheel Goods Including

B I C Y C L E S
For Boys And Girls

BETTER M AKE YOUR
SELECTIONS NOW

While The Stock Is At Its
Best.

A  Small Deposit Will
Hold Purchases Until

CHRISTMAS AT

B A IN ’S
fluto Store

were available Slaton would bel 
tops in this line. Slaton has one 
of the best cared for and most, 
attractive parks of any town iu| 
size that I know of and our Club 
House is something unique and 
attractive, wc have an above tho 
average water system, our fire 
department is well organized and 
alert, the improved sanitary equip
ment should help make Slaton a 
clean town and our store buildings 
arc beginning to show some im
provements but to the stranger 
who comes to Slaton many of our 
buildings still make bad impres
sions. Wc need many new and^ 
modernized signs, a lot of fresh 
paint could be used to advantage 
and some of our buildings still 
have signs on them that were put 
there perhaps thirty years ago., 
Many of our homes have no numb
ers, most of our streets have no 
markers and there are many un
sightly dead trees and most of the 
time many weeds and much re
fuse around the town.

Slaton is one of the best home 
towns anywhere and is fast get
ting ' to be an excellent business 
town. Let’s go all the way and 
make Slaton tops in every way.

News Summary
Featured Weekly

■ MACK SENNE’n ”S GLAMOUR
GIR1.S.”  —  Meet the "King of 
Comedy" a n d ex-boilermaker 
whose studio was the cradle of 
many famous movie stars. Adela 
Itogers St. Johns tells you Sennett’s 
secret of success. Begin this color
ful scries in the American Week
ly that great magazine distributed 
with next Sunday’s Los Angeles 
Examiner.

You meet such interesting peo-| 
pie in the American Weekly. Vou’ll 
meet .Mack Sennett, the king of| 
movie comedy, you’ll also meet 
Cornelius Vanderbilt, the working | 
socialite and Sir William Cum
mings, who was involved in a 
famous gambling scandal. Enjoy 
these and many other features in 
the American Weekly that great 
magazine dirtributed with next 
Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner.

For a limited time we will pay 
I Sc per pound for clean cotton rags 

and come pick them up. Phone 
The Slatonlte. No, 20.

Two drawer and one drawer 
steel letter size filing cabinets at 
the Slatonite.

Have your prescriptions fil^J 
It TEAGUE S DRUG STOKE by | 
a registered pharmicist.

4j00rti»0mamt

R om  where I sit... jAy J oe  Marsh

It’s Your Fight, Too!

Bins Crowlfjr w u  “beefins" the 
other day about all that Our Town’a 
doinp in the way of sending food 
and clothes to Europe. Bing felt 
that those struggling democracies 
should look after themsclTes.

But most agreed with Judge 
Cunningham who said: “ So long 
ns any family or individual in 
Europe is helping hold the line for 
freedom— opoinsf the force» of i»i- 
tolerance — it’a common sense, and
common decency, to help ’em.”  

Becau.se that’s everybody’» Pght; 
To see that individual freedom is

preaerred in every aipect, big or 
little— whether it’a the right to 
vole, or tho right to enjoy a tem
perate glass of beer or ale with 
friends.

And from where I sit, no liberty’s 
too imsll to overlook. Because the 
minute one small freedom is threat
ened, all the others are in jeopardy 
—just as the minute one small 
country loses freedom, ait its neigh
bors arc in danger!

Cofryri$ht, I9-Í3, United States tírewers Foundation

More
Cottonseed Meol 
or Pellets to each cow 
meons more milk for 
each calf... Cottonseed M eal
supplies protein plus phosphorus

Ulestern Cottonoil Co.
West Texas Division

i

Announcing
OUR APPOINTMENT AS

KAISER-FRAZER
DEALER

WeWill H ave On Display InOur Show-Room In The Slaton
Frozen Food Locker Building Soon The New.....

1949 MODELS
* Immediate Delivery * The Style Uader
* Vn Rnmie Over 250,000 Owners
* No Trade Requirements * SEE US TODAY

......................... ..........Ml....... ......... ............. ............ ..... ..................... .............. IS—

Cash, Trade or Terms To Suit
l i l l l l i l l l l l l l l i l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l i l l i l l i i l l i l i l l l l l i l l l l l l l i t l l l l l l l l l l i^

LESCHANDER-WRIGHT
255 West Garza Slaton, Texas
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SLATON PEOPLE ATTEND 
WEDDING IN WILSON

The wodcliiiR of Miss Clara May, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. \V. 11. 
May of Wilson, and llcv. Vernon 
K. Shaw of Kerrville, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. K. E. Shaw of Vernon, 
took place Monday at the Kirsl 
Baptist Church in Wilson, with 
Rev, Aaron Shaw of Happy, of- 
XiciatinR. Miss May taught math- 
metics in Slaton High Schooi sev
eral years ago. Recently she has 
been a State Baptist Training 
Vnlon worker under the direction 
of the Baptist General Convention 
o f Texas. Rev, Shaw is a Baptist 
minister at Kerrville.

The following Slaton people at
tended the wedding; Rev, and Mr>. 
W. K. Kerguson, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Clifford Young, Mr. and .Mrs. W 
R. Wilson, .Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wil- 
.son, .Mr. R. C. Patton, and Me- 
dames Lula Caldwell, 11. G, Stok
es, Grady Wilson. J. M. Mullins, 
jr.. and R. A. Cross.

Mrs. J. S. Bates Is 
Hostess To Civic 
And Culture (Uub

Mrs. J. S. Bates was hoste-s to 
the Civic and Culture Club which 
met Saturday night at the Slaton 
Club House.

Mrs. B. M. Pembcr was in charge 
of the program. She was assisted 
by .Mrs. A. L. Robertson, who 
spoke on, "Show Whether Book 
Clubs Adance or Lower Literary 
Tastes." Mrs. Pember gave a 
"Thumb .Nail Review of Several 
Recent Be.-t Seller- "

Refreshments were served by 
the hoste.-.s

O C l ^ t

YOUNC. PEOPLE ENJOY 
PARTY IN RHOADS HOME

John Petty and Ray .\yl-worth 
entertained a group of their clas.s- 
mates in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Rhoads on Thursday 
evening. Game- were enjoyed and 
refreshments were -erved by the 
boys' mother-. Me-dame- Brew.t' i 
and Embry, to the following gui -t-

Patsy liollotti.in. Linil.i Grriii.ie. ' 
Patsy Hickm.in, Martin .Mack. Ruth 
Burton, Ruli> -lu Lamb. M,iL-ie 
Brookshire. Johnette lUrklev. 
Jerry Short, l.adinne Comh., Rubv j 
Willi.-. Betty Golden, JoAnn Lee.i 
J, W, Clifton. Jerry Iwmoo., R, | 
,\. rhomp-o:i Webbr-r William-, 
Billy Both r. Bobby Norn- l»oii.iid 
Sike- Ihmala- i'rewrv. Hail, v _ 
Pattir-oo. Dam,- .-S'.»!.-:' and 'a.'
h<>-!a

REVIVAL BEGINNING AT 
HOLINESS ( HI KCH

,\ n-vival 1- t.< he.iii -.1 '.Me 
liK-al Penti-eit'l.d Holm.- , Churra 
mh and W Kn."x, sund.iy ni.-tn- 
iiig. .Nov 111. HUB. The Evangeli-t
l. - Rev J \ Klllebr.-w, Wie ;.' . 
Kali-, lV\.i. R. V Kiilebii-w i- . 
Hid.-iv ko.mii p.),:-r ..lid i van^r 
list.

Sunday Seinoit will bt- ..i to <><) 
a. m.; thtic i- a cl.i-> foi e.ieli 
member of the lamily The '.i-l  
servire of the revival will ue .it 
the wor-hip hour. 11 DO .i m s.-r 
Vila’s will In- each evening thn-ii,;h 
out Ihi- week beginning a' 7 m 
p. m There will be -ii.-n.d -a- 
ing in i-atli wivua*. The Ji I'll 
Y S vvill bi’ Tne-dav it 4 .m p
m. and Woman- \oviliar» Wed 
nesday .it J.JO p m

The public i- weliaiined : ■ e nii 
»crvicc

Mi.vs Fannie Ca-liebei ry »pent j 
the week end visiting friend- m , 
Big Spring ;

Mr and Mr- .\rthur Suther of, 
IHist spent the week end in the, 
home of Mr and Mrs. H .M 
Crumblry

SHOWER HONORS '
RECENT BRIDE

.\ miscellaneous -bovver wa-¡ 
given Friday. \ iv .■). in the home , 
of Mr-. J. W Henry, a- a courtesy 
to Mr- I’aiil It Melton, fornu-rlv ! 
Mi— Billie Rutil Sledge ^

Fall flower- were used as de ' 
eorations and twelve friends id 
Mrs Melt.'ll were h>>-ti-sr- lor 
the oceiisiim Mi- Henry giee'.ed' 
guests and pu -ented '.lu-.n to lliej 
receiving line comiHiscd oi Mrs , 
Wm Sledge, mother of the bride, i 
the honore«-, Mrs Toy .Melton. .Mrs 
Curtis Dowetl, Mr> Bennie Moell-i 
e: Ml- J..,'s W-Jiey, and Mr- ;
Thiiiii.ii; v of Plea-.nil V.il-

1 oe te.i ...... —ill. IV,I willi
n d ro-e- ,iiid Ml— liorolliy June-  ̂
poured Mr- W.yvni- Eamh regi- 
telili t.Mo'i ;.w  ..ii-.;- Ill til.
bruii-'- book

The Inide ii'ceived m.inv lov.i.'

(tlFT Sl littEslIONS

I . fu. I . -I . .!!- 
s:.,to- -e . .- K. .i.e .•.’•! 1 -b 'l
,, • ! .b' - .1’ , .iiii.'i ■ .■.I’l- ;
ami le. ;b. 1 Bil.b - f n i I  

n i l .  . ; t l i b b .  I ■ > i ' b
lull- F-;. ;ii,v' k ili-.'  ̂ ;o liliali: 
p, 11 .s'o ilb-r Finelim- pill
- I -  mPì’ìuv d Will ll.viiue
.11,. Pl.iei- - ..... I lib to.l.iv

Lubbock Woman Is 
Guest Speaker At 
Club ŝ Annual Tea

Mrs Geo. Cobb of l.ubbock was 
giio.st speaker on the program of 
the Daughters of the Pioneer 
Study Club when they met .Mon 
day night. Nov. 1, at the Slaton 
Club Hou.se for their annual guest 
day tea. Mrs. Cobb gave an inter
esting travel talk on "Ireland."

Mrs. Joe Teague. III. and Mrs. 
W. T. Howard were hostesses for 
the uccasiun. and Mrs. Max Ar
rant- and .Mrs John 1. Cobb were 
program leaders.

•Mr- Joe Walker, jr.. greeted 
guests at the door, and .Mrs. James 
NS’atkins and Mrs, Curli.s Duwell 
poured coffee and served cream 
puffs at the table, which was cov- 
eied with a green ruffled cloth 
and centered with a pumpkin 
which had been -i-ooped out and 
filh'd w ith chry-anthemums

.About forty-eight members jiid 
gue-l- were present.

Itl.l EllONNET (T .n i  !
Pl.ANS BANUCET ' ;

I
The Bluebonnet I’lub me’. Wed ■ 

i.- -d.i>, .Nov, loth in the home o i ' 
Ml- jpe  Ti-.i.'iii-. Jr , with tu.'lv. '
lii. :i, M • - p n  - m i !  P ! . .  i \ i . : ,  e  ■ i '
p,. ■. d :■ G't ti I-. ;ui-! !.,i im 11,
111: .i"d tei-li.-nil.- t.> b. !.. M K .. '
dm. N..V ; lib !

i I. 1!' V . icPir 111, iV.': V i:'. i
be ..il!i Mr- L ie V.ird;, on l in -  ; 
i!,-> \in dd :::-ti'ad of Wo.in ■ 1 
d IS. the 'dtOi. i

Kitten-Jansa Wedding Vows Are 
Spoken In Rowena Church

Dessert Party Is 
Courtesy To Miss 
Wilma Faulkner

As .1 courtesy to Miss Wilma 
Faulkner, brlde-elcct of J. W 
Henry, jr., a dessert party was giv
en Wednesday evening of this 
week in the home of .Mrs. Kirby 
E. Scudder, 220 S. llth. Co-hostess
es with Mrs. Scudder for the oc
casion were .Mrs. ,M. Jay MeSween. 
Mrs. John L. Cobb, and Miss Phyl 
lis Tefertiller.

Guest- hemmed cup towels for 
tile honoree during the evening 
The hostesses' gift was a lovely 
table lamp.

Light refreshments were served 
to twenty close friends of Mi.ss 
Faulkner, whose marriage I- to 
be solemnii. il S.iturday. Nov l">.

Mi, R C Ti .:, ..-  .•.;i,i n.i- ÍH-.:i 
ipi:-!- .¡: 1 1 iitb. lepoit- tli.p. -iti 
1- iiiiiib impi-ivid .iilit I- expi'it 
liig !ii 1 d.UKhti : - .Mr- 1. B 
Wlulake: .■! Miike! ..lid and Mr- 
Tip .\nih-i-"'1 OI Big Spiin.; !n
tu- h. r.- i - ; f'i,in's,-giv I!.; D.iv

Mi- Mol., Colp w.nt to Big 
.simiig 'i.i-i -i,i‘k !•, iisd hi i "III 
and íamilv Hit -t-l«-: M.» C 11.'
Sh.seiion iif i '.'t.i n'íiiiiiid with! 
brr í'I ,1 vi-il

I
Mi - R N. Cade .iiiil Mr- P A 

lí.i'i,-;; ,oi; fn io ii speiit Tuesílay 
m Sragr.ivrs Aiíh Mr- Cadi’*--on 

Mi - Ri.lH’rtMin s daughtcr. 
Mi .md Mr- D;rk Cade

Delcu Automobile batterie- are 
suld at Camiir« Service Station.

Mrs D T Lucado and daugh
tcr. íormer Slaton n-sidrnt», nuw 
ot LubbiKk. wrre -hopping and 
vi'iling (riend- here this week

FOR MINOR ACHES AND PAINS 
IN TH E WINTER WE SUGGEST 

AN ELECTRIC

HEATING PAD
WE HAVE THE BEST ON THE  

MARKET - - - OR AN ELECTRIC

INFRA - RED 
HEATING LAMP

W E H AVE THEM ALSO IN CON
VENIENT SIZES FOR HOME

U S E ............SEE US FOR
ATOMIZERS. SPRAYS 

AND OTHER COLD 
REMEDIES

íP H ñ R M f lC Y
_____________ .

l.Lt.ION Al'XII.lAR Y TO 
BRING (illT .s  TO MKFTING

Till- .American Legion .\uxiiiaiy 
will meet this wogk in the lii'-u- 
oi Mr- Alvin White Mi" .tier- are 
urged to bring tlicii gdi. lor the 
t‘hri-tm.vs box to be 'cnt to the 
.\m.irillo Veterans ho-pital the 1st 
of Derember

Mr- .\udean Wal-oii. Mr.- 
F.-olcla Smith, and Arnold Alcorn 
were railed to Mineral Wells Sun
day bccau.se of the serious ill
ness of their grandmother. Mrs 
Grantham. Mrs Watson and Mr. 
.Meorn returned Tuesday, report
ing Mrs. Grantham as improved. 
•Mrs Smith remained for a longer 
visit

You'll learn something at "Ye 
Village Skeul of Long Ago" if 
you come to the Slaton High 
School Auditorium on Doc. 10.

Mrs. Luther Davis 
Honors Guest

Mrs. Luther D.ivi-, IPOO S lOlli 
St , entertained with a dc--rii 
111 idgi- la-t Monday afternoo, lion 
oring her house gue-:. Mr- Oivillr 
Ditfendi 1 ter e: Tofieka. Kails.i- 
Thi- I . i i i g  ;u-ts were fir, 
-'■nt 'di .iiai'-. niftenderfer. Ray 
I' ,\ver-. Henry Green. Kdvvin 
I'ummin-gs. Jack Pearson, Jolin 
S;:ns, .md Ha; lev Coo'ey of Liib 
tHuk

1 - - ------

j .Mrs Klmcr Gollchon of lieu- j tord and Mr and -Mrs. Dougla- 
; Kdwards of Denton were visilor.- 
'Tuesday in the home of .Mr. and 

j .Mr- J. S Avent.

Mr and Mrs. John Rice of .Mid- 
I land spent Armistice Day in the 
j home of .'Ir. and Mrs Clay Oates.

Mr. and .Mrs Krnest Stokr.s and 
I Mr. O. K. Brewer visited relative- 

over the week end in Bridgeport 
and Paradise. Texas.

Mr. C N' Hendci'-'ie. of Post 
visited his mother, Mrs. R. .\. 
Henderson and siste; 'Ir-. O'Con
nor over the week end.

l.e.slie Green and R. N. Cade of 
the' Union community, returned 
Tuesday night from a deer hunt.

Mrs. S. T, .Nelson of the Union 
community is on the sick list 
'.his week.

Have Soft Water In Your Home 
AS A SERVICE

The IVasli Day Wonder, Whiter IVasli IVilh JL,ess 
Soap, Longer Life For Linens, Less Rubbing, Ixsu Scrubbing.

See Vs For High Capacity Zeolile .Viid Industrial 
Or Domestic Softeners.

CuUigan Soft Water Service
215 IVest Gana St. Phone 362-W

Your 'Three MeaU-a-Day” can actually b« 

fun if you1l juat let a new Gat range pick

up your cooking caret. Many modern and 

proven feature! are combined to form Gat 

rangea of distinctive beauty . ..o f  unexcelled 

performance. See your dealer and select 

YOUR Oat range today.

Thare'i nothing llko GAS 
lot <ooklng,.J>aklng...brolllng

H e l p i n g  B u il d  W e st  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927

A double-ring ceremony held at 
U o'clock Tuesday morning united 
in marriage. Miss Alice Jansa of 
Rowena and Wilfred Kitten, son 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. «\ugust Kitten of 
Slaton. The wedding was solemniz
ed at St. Joseph’s Church in Row- 
ena, with the Rev. Father Boson 
officiating before mi altar de
corated vvith salmon pink gladioli 
and fern, and flanked by while 
candles in candelabra.

The bride, daughter of the late 
Mr. .and .Mrs. Louis Jansa, vva« 
given in marriage by her brother. 
Alfon. She wore a-gown of white 
satin with high roumk’d neckline 
and long sleeves tapering to points 
over her hands. Heavy embroider
ed lace outlined the deep sheer 
yoki’ of the fitted bodice, from 
which flowed a full skirt extend
ing into a long train. Her finger 
:ip veil of hridat illusion, edged 
in wide lace, was attached to a 
tiara of orange hlossoms. She car
ried a bouquet of white carnations 
and gladioli centered with an 
orchid. She also wore a rhinestone 
necklace and earclip- to match, a 
gift of the groom.

Mi'S Gertrude Jansa. .-ister of 
the bride, wa- maid of honor. She 
wore a dre-s of aqua net vvith cir- 
culm- ruffled hertlia over tiny c.ip 
-lecve- Her he.iddn - vva- of 
shirii-,1 org.indy to match tiie 
dre-- She wore aqua glove.- and 
carried a bouiiuct of -almon pink 
gladioli.

.Mi-s Joorita Kitten of Slatan. 
coii.sin of the bridegroom', vva- 
bridesmaid and was dressed iden
tically a- the maid of honor.

The groom wa.s attended by his 
lirolher, Marvin Kitten, and the 
bride’s brother, Andrew Jansa. 
Ushers were Clarence Kitten and 
.Mfon Jansa.

Sister .Michael .Marie, organist, 
playcti the traditional wedding 
marcli and accompanied the school 
choir during the Ma.-.-. Following 
the Mass, the bride was presented 
with a statue of the Bles.sed Virgin 
Mary, from the Sodality by Mi.sses 
Bernice Lange and Klvera Werner.

All-Day Reception Held
«\n all-day reception was held 

in the home of the bride for close 
relatives and friends. The table 
was centered with a threc-ticred 
cake topped with a miniature bride 
and groom. White candles burned 
in crystal holders. Miss Alma Kit
ten presided at the wedding cake, 
while Betty Jo Kitten registered 
guests in the bride's book.

The bridegroom's mother wore 
an ash gray suit with white and 
black accessoric’s and a corsage of 
white gladioli.

For their wedding trip to Mexi 
CO and California, the bride chose 
a brown wool gabardine suit with 
white and green accessories and 
an orchid corsage. The couple will 
he at home on an irrigated farm 
near Slaton.

Mrs, Kitten was a graduate of 
St. Joseph's High School in Ro
wena and Mr. Kitten attended Sla
ton and Cooper High Schools. He 
served in the U. S. Army for 
twenty-one months, sixteen of 
which were spent overseas.

About seventy Slaton people al 
tended the wedding, including the 
grandparents of the groom, .Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Strube, and Rev. Father 
T. D. O'Brien.

MRS. E. K. CULVER IS 
HOSTESS TO CLASS

The Alathean Cla.ss of the Bap
tist Sunday School diet for a 
"tacky" party in the home of Mrs. 
E. E. Culver, November 4. vvith 
Mrs. Bill Deaver as co-hustess.

Opening prayer was given by 
Mrs. J. S. Vaughn. Devotional was 
brought by Mrs. Carl Williams, 
followed with prayer by Mrs. E. 
R. Burns.

Plans were made and committees 
selected for the Christmas pro
gram to be held al the Club 
House, December Uth.

Mrs. J. S. Vaughn was surprised 
vvith a beautiful white birthday 
cake.

Refreshments were sci-ved to 
eighteen members and two chil
dren.

.MRS. JOE TEAGUE. Ill, IS 
HOSTESS TO CIRCLE

Circle Three o f the Women’s 
Society of Christian Service of the 
Methodist Church met .Monday 
afternoon, Nov. II, in the home of 
Mrs. Joe Teague, HI, vvith .Mrs. 
Surman Clark as co-hostess.

Mrs. Vasker Browning opened 
the meeting with prayer and pre
sided al the business meeting.

Mrs. Sug Robertson brought the 
devotional message and .Mrs. Max 
Arrant.- led the lesson on Korea.

Ten members vvere pre-cut vvith 
one new member, -Mrs. R. W. 
Ragsdale, jr. Refreshment.s vvere 
.served by the hoste—e>.

The Uecember meeting will be 
held Monday. Doc. 13, in the home 
of Mrs. S. H. Adams.

•Mr. and Mrs H. T. Harp and 
daughter. Gwendolyn, o f Sanj 
■Angelo came to Slaton l.xst Wed-1 
nesday They were joined here byl 
Mr. and Mi-s. Ed Blair vvlio ats 
companied them to Amarillo to 
-pend Armistice Day with friends. 
Returning to Slaton, the Harps 
spent the week end in the Blair 
home here.

Armistice Day guest in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Parks wa.s 
Mrs. Parks’ nephew, Bobby .Max- 
cey. who is a student at W.T.S.T.C. 
in Canyon.

Mrs. II. G. Stokes spent tlie first 
o f this week in Big Spring visiting 
:n the home of her iiister, and is 
now in Duncan, Okla., visiting in 
the home of her daughter. ,Mrs. 
W, H. .Mudgett. while Mr. Stokes 
IS awav on a hunting trip.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19, IM K

CARD OK THANKS

We wish to offer our many 
thanks to our neighbors and 
friends for their kindneu ami 
floral offerings during the sick
ness and death of our husband 
and father.

May God richly bless you one 
and all.

Mrs. O. R. Edwards and 
daughters.

-
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CLASSINE
If you're an old sour puss don't 

come lo "Y  Village Skcwl o f 
Ixing Ago" at Hie Slaton High 
Skcwl on Decomhor 10.

-'«Ex-cuiiinii eeii
Many farmers wait too^ 

cut scrlcca for hay. For 
suits. It should be cut when 10 to 
12 inches high. After this, serlcea 
becomes tough and woody and the 
leaves shatter hndly.

KODAKS!
MOVIE
CAMERAS
FLASH
KODAKS
FLASHER
KITS
SCREENS
KODAK ALBUMS AND THE 
FAMOUS KODAK FILMS IN 
THE YELLOW BOX IN ALL 
SIZES . . . .

GET THESE AND MANY 
OTHER NICE THINGS

FOR

Xmas Gifts
AT THE

A R T C R A F T
S T U D I O

"WHERE BETTER
PICTURES ARE MADE"

Mrs. Geo. Everlinc of Amarillo 
is vUiting her mother, Mrs. W. H. 
Smith, and her sister, Mrs. K. C. 
Scott.

ORDER YOUR

C H R I S T M A S
HAND-CARVED  

LEATHER GOODS

N O W
Before It’s Too Late. 

ALSO

CROCHET GIFTS
On Hand Or Made To Order

I Juanita Fondas Leather Craft |
I 310 W. Dickens Phone 498-W |

ORDER YOUR

C H R IS T M A S , C A R D !
We Hifre A  Big Assortment Of Christnias 
Cards Ready For Your Selection And For 
Immediate Delivery. Priced As Low As -

$1.00 Per Box
We Have Ordered Them In Many Patterns 
But Only A  Few Of Each Style. "The 
Selections Are At Their Best Right 
Now. For Sale As They Are Or We ^
Will Print Your Names On Them - 
At T h e ... .  ’ - - - 1»!

Due to the difficult! 
and  ̂ expense of col 

cting sniall amounts 
 ̂  ̂ classified adver« 

¿ising must be

D IN 
’ADVANCE

or it will not be pub- 
Ifshed .. . ând all copy 
must be in by

10:00 A. M. 
EACH THURSDAY
Please do not ask for 
credit accomodations 
on cl?.3sified advertis
ing.

For Sale 12
FOR EVERYTHING NEEDED IN 
poultry raising, stop in at our mud- 
ern, progressive store. Feeds, Dr 
Salsbury’s medicines, equipi.-.viit 
etc. Service is our specially. Wlicii 
you think of poultry, think of 
HUSER HATCHERY. Purina Deal 
er. Ife

FO' l̂ SALE; Sewing .Machines, 
Electric Motors, Cleaning, Repair
ing and Adjusting. 050 So. Bill. 
Phone 8'2-J. Ifc

Get an all metal, portable type 
writer table for home or office at 
THE SLATONITE.

TY’ PEWRITERS FOR RENT AT 
THE SLATONITE.

WE have, a nice selection of both 
Natural and Butane gas heaters. 
Slaton Furniture Co.

FOR SALE: large Estate Stove, 
convertcil front coal to natural 

'  gas, $15.00 at SLATONITE.

FOR SALE: Just received Domes 
tic Electric Sowing Machine that 
has Magic Key Buttonhole Maker. 
W ill ' make any size Keyhole 
Buttonhole. Has all other attach 
ments. Sec it at 0 . D. McClintock 
Furniture Co.__________________ tic

FOR SALE: Nice Registered Dur 
ham Bull, 18 months old, A. B. 
Dozier, Box 5*35,' Slaton, Tex.

IMO-p

FOR SALE; $2750.00. 1045 ".M 
Farmall tractor with 4 row equip
ment. 1st class condition and 1030 
.Moline tractor with 4 row equip 
ment, new tires and new motor. 
For $1600.00. See Howard Swonner 
at the Citizens State Bank, Slaton, 
Texas. 11-10-p

FOR SALE; New regular $05.00 
circulating h eaterjor $65.00. Pete 
Grandon. 218 Texas Avc. tfc

FOR SALE: A nice six year old 
saddle marc. 5 gaited. 218 Texas 
Ave. Phone 588. U-26-p

FOR SALE: 400 Pumice Building 
Blocks. 20 per cent below cost. 
Howard Hampton, 8 miles East 
o f Slaton. 11-26-p

FOR SALE: Hcgarl bundles. Gooc 
grain. 3-4 mile south of Midway 
Gin. J. M. Huskey. _______12-10-p

3 AND 4 Row M-M 
Cudd Implement.

.Markers at 
n-lO-c

FOR SALE; Practically.ncyv Rexal 
Vacuum Sweeper. Cheap. I«co' 

;  t S f fU r -X L i  Post, Texas.
. i ' j u Z m ________

FOR C A L D ^k w  2 bedroom mod 
cro"hom e.'T w o blocks from High 
Schot^ East front. Priced to sell. 
See owner; 1045 S. 12th St.
• '  12-3-p
FOR SALE: Beautiful Red female 
Cocker Spanled Pup. Priced reas
onable. I2S5 S. 8th St. 12-3-p

FOR SALE: 2 wheel trailer, 12 
ft. grain box. 2 new 6 ply tires. 
Worth the" money. Pete Grandon.

tfc

FOR SALEi Welmorc Little Glut 
ton feed r^ll. 4 miles Southwest 
o f Slaton:-‘M. E. Bruedigam.

;  12-3-p

FOR SALE; Hens to sell on foot. 
000 W. Dfikens. Phone 160-W.

gg. l l ’W c

FOR SALfi; Beltsville White Tur
keys. 3 milhs West of Slaton. Ed
mond Kitten. 1M7-P

FOR SACX: 8 piece dining room 
suite, zuoiyw.
088^1

i!^

FOR S> 
fixtures 
Xmia 
Appliani

Panhandle. Phone

Get those new light 
Allreds. Including 

AUred Plumbing and 
Ue

FOR SALE; Pcn-fccl White Tur
keys. 2 miles on Lubbeok Hl-way 
from Compress. 11-10-p

FOR S,\LE; New and used kitchen 
ranges in both full size and apt. 
Allred Plumbing and Appliance.

tic

For Rent

FOR RENT: Front bed room for 
working man only. 325 So. .’ith St 
Phono lOI-J. n-26-p

FOR RE.NT: Furnished 2 room 
apartment, 405 N. 5th St. Phone 
48-W. 12-3-c

FOR RENT; By the week or 
month, furnished apartment at Red 
Top Motel. 1315 So. l»lh St.

12-3-p

FOR RENT; 2 room furnished ap 
artment, private entrance, next It 
hath, one room furnished ap.-trl- 
ment, front entrance, next to hath. 
605 So. 5lh St. n -lO p

FOR RENT: New 3 room unfur 
ni.shcd house with built in cabinet 
with sink. For information -ee 
Mrs. M. II Tate at 2'!3 East Liih 
hock Street. Slaton. Texas.

1M7-P

Miscellaneous 8

IF YOU are inlere-led in cour.se.. 
in Shorthand and Typewriting, -ee 
Mrs. R. .M. Nash, 1120 So. 10th St.

11-'26|)

POSTED: My ranch ea.-t of Slaton 
is posted .-igainst hunting and other 
iruspa-sslng. Violator,- pru-,i eu t-d. 
Hmvard Hampton 12-lOp

FRUIT CAKES -Delicious, home 
made eakes. made on order. Call 
361-W._______________________1 l -J!) c

Help Wanted 2
WANTED; Baby Silling in my 
home. 25c an hour. 325 Wc.sl Dick
ens. Phone 701-J. 11-26-p

Real Estate
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3 room modern on South 4th 
St„ for only $2500.

6 room modern on pavement. 
2 lots best location priced to 
sell at $6350.

5 room modern, 3 lots for only 
$4000.

40 acres, tops for location for 
development or suburban home- 
site.

155 acres, 2 1-2 miles Southwest 
Wilson, modern home, a good buy 
at $105 per acre.

145 acres South Slaton at only 
$85.00 per acre.

342 acres near Gordon, priced 
at only $70.00 per acre.

10 acres, new modern home, 
close to Slaton.

160 acres North Slaton at $105.
$1500 will handle this 4 room 

home with 4 lots. Balance In G. I. 
loan $34.10 a month. You can't 
afford to rent!

These arc but a few of our many 
listings. Sec us if you arc needing 
a home.

Please list your properly with 
us, we appreciate it. We need list
ings on town property and farms.

See us for the best loans avail 
able.

PEMBER Ins. Agency
28 Years Y’our Agent

316 acres of land four miles 
west o f Slaton in irrigation dis 
trlct. 3QVc cash, balance to suit 
purchaser.

New 5 room and bath, garage, 
back yard fence, on pavement. 
Urge F. If. A. loan.

Two nice 6 room houses 
South ]3th SL Both priced to aell.

Several nice 4 rooms with bath 
and garage. Good locations.

Well located suburban grocery 
with living quarters doing good 
busincsx.

S room bath on pavement with 
3 room modem apartment on the 
back of the lot. Immediate pos- 
leasion.

We have several desirable well 
improved farms from 40 to 640 
acres located In Irrigation district

The above are Just a few o f our 
many'liitings.

Sec us if you arc Interested in 
any sUe house.

W e‘ make farm and ranch loans 
ft  4 per cent.

Wo would appreciate additiona 
listings.  ̂ ^

W e^il^e all khida of Injptottlo»
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ay morninc united 
iss Alice Jansa of 
ilfred Kilten, son 
. August Kitten of 
ding was solenniiz- 
I's Church in flow- 
!lev. Father Uosen 
re an altar de- 
Imon pink gladioli 
flanked by white 
elabra.
lughter of the late 
Louis Jansa, wa  ̂
ge by her brother, 
e a'gown of white 

rounded neckline 
tapering to points 
Heavy embroider

'd the deep sheer 
;tted bodice, from 
, full skirl extend- 
. train. Her finger 
iai illusion, edged 
w.a-, attached to a 
blo.ssoms. She car- 

of white carnations 
mtered with an 
1 wore a rhinestone 
irclips to match, a 
)in.
le Jansa. .sister of 
maid of honor. She 

aqua net with cir 
'riba over tiny cap 
eaddre .s w•â  of 
dy to match the 
; atpia gloves and 
act of .^almon pink

Kitten of Slaton, 
bridegroom’, was 

, was dres.sed iden- 
laid of honor.
.as attended by hisj

MKS. E. K. CULVEK IS 
IIOSTF„SS TO CLASS

The Alathean Cla.ss of the Bap
tist Sunday School diet for a 
“ tacky" party in the home of Mrs. 
E. E. Culver, November 4, with 
.Mrs. Bill Deaver as co-hostess.

Opening prayer was given by 
Mrs. J. S. Vaughn. Devotional was 
brought by .Mrs. Carl Williams, 
followed with prayer by .Mrs. E. 
It. Burns.

Plans were made and committees 
selected for the Christmas pro
gram to be held at the Club 
House, December Uth.

Mrs. J. S. Vaughn was surprised 
with a beautiful white birthday 
cake.

itefreshments were seiwed to 
eighteen members and two chil
dren.

.MBS. JOE TEAC.UE, III, IS 
IIO.STESS TO CIRCLE

Circle Three o f the Women’s 
Society of Christian Service of the 
•Methodist Church met .Monday 
afternoon, .Nov. 8, in the home of 
.Mrs. Joe Teague, 111. with .Mrs. 
Surman Clark as co-hostcs.s

.Mrs. Vasker Browning opened 
the meeting with prayer and pre
sided at the business meeting.

.Mrs. Sug Robertson brought the 
devotional me.^sage and Mrs. Max 
Arrant.s led the lesson on Korea.

Ten members vvere present with 
one new member, .Mrs. R. W. 
Ragsdale, Jr. Refreshment.s were 
.■-erved by the ho.ste.'ses.

Tlic December meeting will be 
held .Monday. Dec. 13, in the home 
of Mrs. S. H. .\dams.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19, IMS

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to offer our many 
thanks to our neighbors and 
friends for their kindness and 
floral offerings during the sick
ness and death of our husband 
and father.

.May God richly bless you one 
and all.

Mrs. O. R. Edwards and 
daughters.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1948 THE 8LATON1TE

CLASSIFIED
If you're an old sour puss don't 

come to "Y  Village Skcwl o f 
fajng Ago” at the -Slaton High 
Skew! on December 10.

Due to the difficulty 
and  ̂ expense of col- 

'''‘̂ ctinsr small amounts 
 ̂ Lssified adver- 

ising; must be

FOR SALE; Pen-feel White Tur
keys. 2 miles on Lubbeok Ill-way 
from Compress. 11-10-p

i ß
FOR SALE: New and used kitchen 
ranges in both full size and apt. 
Allred Plumbing and Appliance.

tfc

C/UUIIIIC I
Many farmers wait too^ 

cut fcrtccn for hay. For 
suits. It should be cut when 10 to 
12 inches high. After this, serlcea 
becomes tough and woody and the 
leaves shatter badly.

.Mr. and .Mrs. 11. T Harp and 
daughter, (iwendolyn. o f Sanj 
Angelo came to Slaton l.xst Wed
nesday They were joim d here by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Blair who ac
companied them to Amarillo to 
spend Armi.stice Day with friends. 
Returning to Slaton, the Harp.s 
spent the week end in the Blair 
home here.

Armistice Day guest in the home 
n Kitten, and the o f .Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Park.s wa.s
. Andrew Jansa. 
larencc Kitten and

el .Marie, organist, 
-aditional wedding 
>mpanied the .school 
he Ma.ss. Following 
)ride was presented 
f the Bles.-ed Virgin 
■ Sodality by .Mi.sses 
and Elvera Werner.

Mrs. Parks’ nephew. Bobby Max- 
cey. who is a student at W.T.S.T.C. 
in Canyon.

Mrs. 11. G. Stokes spent the first 
o f this week in Big Spring visiting 
m the home of her iiisicr, and i.s 
now in Duncan, Ohla., visiting in 
the home of her daughter. .Mrs. 
W. H. Mudgett. while Mr. Stokes 
IS away on a hunting trip.

KODAKS!
MOVIE
CAMERAS
FLASH
KODAKS
FLASHER
KITS
SCREENS
KODAK ALBUMS AND THE 
FAMOUS KODAK FILMS IN 
THE YELLOW BOX IN ALL 
SIZES . . . .

GET THESE AND MANY 
OTHER NICE THINGS

FOR

Xmas Gifts
.\T THE

A R T C R A F T
S T U D I O

"WHERE BETTER
PICTURES ARE MADE"
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I ' I
Î» ORDER YOUR J;

I C H R I S T M A S  ¡
Ì

HAND-CARVED Î;
Î

LEATHER GOODS à

iverline of Amarillo 
mother, Mrs. W. H. 
r sister, Mrs. K. C.

N O W
Before It’s Too Late. S

I
ALSO , I

CROCHET GIFTS |
On Hand Or Made To Order

I
Juanita Fondys Leather Craft |

310 W. Dickens Phone 498-W I

ORDER YOUR

isy : C H R IS T M .A S  C A R D :
s a t «  We H y e  A  Big Assortment Of Christmas 

Cards Ready For Your Selection And For 
Immediate Delivery. Priced As Low As

$1.00 Per Box
iave Ordered Them In Many Patterns 
3nly A Few Of Each Style. The 
itions Are At Their Best Right 
. For Sale As They Are Or We 
Print Your Names On Them

< ft.

,D IN 
‘ANCE

For Rent

m: it will not be pub- 
Ifshed .. . and all copy 
must be in by

10:00 A. M. 
EACH THURSDAY
Pleapc do not ask for 
credit accomodations 
on classified advertis
ing.

FOR RENT: Front bed room for 
tvorking man only, 325 So. 5th St 
Phone 101-J. 11-20-p

FOR RE.NT: Furnished 2 room 
apartment, 405 N. 5th St. Pliont 
48-W. 12-3-c

FOR RENT; By the week or 
month, furnished apartment at Red 
Top .Motel. 1315 So. iUh St.

12-3-p

FOR RE.NT: 2 room furnished ap 
artment, private entrance, next tt 
bath, one room furnished apart
ment, front entrance, next to bath. 
605 So. 5lh St. ll-lO p

For Sale 12
FOR EVERYTHING NEEDED IN 
poultry raising, stop in at our mod
ern, progressive .store. Feeds. Dr 
SaUbury’s mcdicine.s, equipt.ien’, 
etc. Service is our .specially. When 
you think of poultry, think of 
HUSER HATCHERY, I’urina Deal 
er. Itc

FO^l SALE: Sewing .Machines,
Electric .Motor.s, Cleaning, Repair 
ing and Adjusting. G50 So, 8tb. 
Phone 8’2-J. Ife

Get an all metal, portable type
writer table for home or office at 
THE SLATONITE.

FOR RE.NT; New 3 room unfur 
ni.shcd house with built in cabinet 
with sink. For information sec 
.Mrs. M. B. Tate ai ’J'lO East I.ub 
bock Street. Slaton, rexas.

11-17-p

Miscellaneous

IF YOU are intcre.sti-d in cour-c.s 
in Shorthand and Typewriting, -ee 
Mrs-R. M, .Nash, 1120 So. lOtb St.

11--26-P

TY’PEWRITERS FOR RE.NT AT 
THE SLATONITE.

WE have, a nice selection of both 
Natural and Butane gas heaters. 
Slaton Furniture Co.

FOR SALE: large Estate Stove, 
converted from  coal to natural 
g:as, $15,00 at SLATONITE.

FOR SALE: Just received Domes
tic Electric Sewing Machine that 
has Magic Key Buttonhole Maker. 
Will ■ make any size Keyhole 
Buttonhole. Has all other attach
ments. Sec it at 0 . D. McClintock 
Furniture Co.__________________ ^

FOR SALE; Nice Registered Dur
ham Bull, 18 months old, A. B. 
Dozier, Box 535, Slaton, Tex.

11-19-p

FOR SALE: $2750.00. 1045 ".M" 
Farmall tractor with 4 row equip
ment. 1st cla.ss condition and 1039 
.Moline tractor with 4 row equip
ment, new tires and new motor. 
For $1600.00. Sec Howard Swanner 
at the Citizens State Bank, Slaton. 
Texas. 11-19-p

FOR SALE: New regular $05.00 
circulating hcater_ior $65.00. Pete 
Grandon. 218 Texas Avc. tfc

FOR SALE; A nice six year old 
saddle marc. 5 gaited. 218 Texas 
Ave, Phone 588.___________11-26-p

FOR SALE: 400 Pumice Building 
Blocks. 20 per cent below cost. 
Howard Hampton, 8 miles East 
of Slaton. 11-26-p

FOR SALE: Hcgarl bundles. Gooc 
grain. 3-4 mile south of Midway 
Gin. J. M. Huskey. 12-10-p

POSTED; My ranch east of Slaton 
is posted against hunting and other 
lr,espa.ssing. Violator.» pi i‘ -. eiit* d. 
Hmvard Hampton 12-lOp

FRUIT CAKES -Delicious, home 
made e.ikes, made on order, (,’all 
361 AT______________________ 11 d !) c

Help Wanted 2

FOR SALE
Income Property

5 room modern, east front, on 
pavement, clo.se to new school, 
$1250 down. Balance $39.00 per 
month.

5 room modern, outstanding 
home, double garage apartment, 3 
east front lots, 2 nice chicken 
houses and yarii fenced. $7000. 
Terms.

5 room modern, G. 1. 1-oan. 2 
blocks of square, $1200 will handle.

3 bed room house, modern, close 
to High School, $4500. Terms.

6 room modern home, east front, 
$.1.900; Terms.

4 room house, 3 lots; $2,400.00.
5 room modern, close in on 

pavement. $3,250. Terms.
Nice brick home in west pan 

of town. Bargain. Good terms, Io'a 
interest.

New 4 room modern $3750, 
$1500 down.

2 nice duplex modern. $4200, 
terms.

3 room modern, $2400, $1400 
down.

FAR5IS
close in; 1-2 mile off 
Hiway. $105.00 per

FOR SALE
6 room and bath on 8th-St., 

$6000.
3 bed room with 2 lots and 

garage on S. 13th St. $4750.
3 bed room on 12th St. $7000.
2 bed room modern, cosh, $2750, 

bal. F.H.A. loan.
New 3 room modern, $3750.
3 bed room on 10th. $6300.
2 bed room modern, $5750. 

Terms.
320 A. Irrigated, good improve 

ments $175 per a.
160 A. 135 acres in cult, some 

Improvements.
404 A. 320 in cull, unimproved 

$92.50.
160 A. irrigated, good Improve 

ments, close in.
231 A. irrigated, excellent im

provements.
160 A. well improved, close in.
341 A. unimproved, 275 acre; 

in cult, $f70 per a.
145 A. Vll in cult, no improve 

ments, $85,^per a.
160 A ' in water belt, unimprov 

cd, $105 per a.
100 A. nH'in cult, some improve 

ments, $125 per a.
46'.i A. partly improved, dost 

in, on pavement.
40 A. joins city, improved.
2ti''j A. 4 room and bath, on 

buiidings, close in.
160 A. all in cult, improveil 

.*:105 per a.
;n.v A . 315 in cult, impiovi'il 

pavement, $125.
160 A. all in cult, no improv*

meiils, .$131 per a.
M EIRI’R & IH’ IMtUTI 
135 W. Lynn. I’hone 301

160 acres, 
of Lubbock 
acre.

60 Acres, 030.11' in; nicely im
proved. $12,000.

to acre» close in, nil'.' I room 
house. $6500. Ter;". ,

640 iuie-. close to ynmihland 
200 in culliv;iliim, 1-2 mineral 
.s::2 (10 per acre.

46'i; acre-, p.irlly iinpruvd o 
highway, 'a mil" of city limit 
$2850 down

262 acie stock farm at Dost o.; 
paved Hi-Way. 120 acre» in culti 
vation, balance in good pasturi 
Blenly water, ' j  minerals, $42.00 
per acres, on R.E.A. j .............
■ _____ ,  „t In > LOST: Brown bill fold withinoniy160 ac es, 5 mile.» of Slaton in , .denlitieation. Lib"; a.
water belt, SlOj per acre. ¡reward for return to Ulay o

Would appreciate your listings, jr., at I’ lay Gale» Deparimeu 
large or small. ¡Store. 11 16

GUS J. VIVIAI. .

Lost & Found

WANTED: Baby Silling in my 
home. 25c an hour. 325 West Dick
ens. I’hone 761-J. 11-26-p

Real Estate 6

USED CAR SFECIAIis
1047 Lincoln Fordor. Extra clean,
1948 Ford. Tudor,
1949 Mercury Fordor. New.
1047 Ford Fordor. Extra clean.
1946 Ford Tudor.
1947 Ford Clb. Cpe. Radio and 

Healer.
1942 I’ontiac Sedan. Extra clean.
1948 Ford 'z  ton Pickup.
1037 Ford Tudor. Bargain.
1042 Chev. Coach. Heater.

SEE US BEI’ORE YOU BUY
SLATON MOTOR CO.

Flionc 133 Slaton, Texas

CHRISTMAS CARDS READY
We have our Chrbtma. card» 

on display and ready for your 
election, priced from $1.25 per 

box to $3.50 per box. They arc 
ere ready to deliver with your 

lame printed or on sale as ■ they 
ire. A wide selection to choose 
'rom at the SLATONITE.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY—

FOR RENT: Modern garage apari i 
.»ill anu bed room. .>j.i \V. i ’> ’• j 

ly. I'hoije 398-J. ll-19-c|

UR SALE: Itl c ..¡U;'i ... -.l |
■ lli'iiiir.cton II' I -S'ii.ii. .

.ze Typewriter $;v.:.il at 
iLATONITE

Attractively boxed colored 
'b ite  note- and envelop- . ;d 
"  d i:He ni !h< SI: '

Morriset Pen Points 
Adding Machine Paper 
Paper dipt, hooks, &  punchec 
Indelible Marking Sets 
Ink-Out Erasers 
Staples
PIN TICKETS

NOTE B O O K — ruled or un
ruled fillers

TED & JUEL’S 
GARAGE

WRECKER SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGHT 

PHONE
TED .MELl’GIN 

2M-J

For
Quality Printing 

See
The Slalonite

I Parcel Post Labels

i IND EX C AR D S, Letter Size 
I KING BOOKS  

Punches 
of all sizes

LEDGER SH EETS— all types 
FILE FOLDERS—  Letter and 
Automatic Moisteners 
Listo Mechanical Marking

M any O th er items 

AT THE

S L A T O N I T E

For The I!e»l
Venetian Blinds .\l Lowest Co» 

»re nr «all

SL.\TO\ VdiNETIAN BLIND 
COMPANY

Pbnn«' 131 208 Texas A ir

GET YOUR Si’RA'lVH PAD - 
AT THE SI,.\T()NT! E. 2 'k- PER 
POUND. HANI'Y TO HAVE A 
ROUND THE OFFICE AND A’l 
HOME. GET THEM AT Till 
SLATONITE.

333 So, 5th

3 AND 4 Row M-M 
Cudd Implement.

Markers at 
n -io -c

FOR SALE: Practically.new Rexai* 
Vacuum Sweeper. Cheap. Idio 

e^Rt, 3. Post, Texas.
U-20-P

3 room modern on South 4th 
St., for only $2500.

6 room modern on pavement. 
2 lots best location priced to 
sell at $6350.

5 room modern, 3 lots for only 
$4000.

40 acres, tops for location for 
development or suburban home 
site.

155 acres, 2 1-2 miles Southwest 
Wilson, modern home, a good buy 
at $105 per acre.

145 acres South Slaton at only 
$85.00 per acre.

342 acres near Gordon, priced 
at only $70.00 per acre.

10 acres, new modern home, 
close to Slaton.

160 acres North Slaton at $105.
$1500 will handle this 4 room 

home with 4 lots. Balance in G. I 
loan $34.10 a month. You can't 
afford to renti

These arc but a few of our many 
listings See us if you arc needing 
a home.

Please list your property with 
us, we appreciate it. We need list
ings on town property and farms.

See us for the best leans avail 
able.

PEMBER Ins. Agency
28 Years Your Agent

FOR S A L fl^ ^ w  2 bedroom mod- 
ero'hom c. T iro  blocks from High 
Schod^ East front. Priced to sell. 
See owner; 1045 S. 12th St.

12-3-p

FOR SALE: Beautiful Red female 
Cocker Spanied Pup. Priced reas
onable. 1255 S. 8th St. 12-3-p
1 - ------
FOR SALE: 2 wheel trailer. 12 
ft, grain box. 2 new 8 ply tires. 
Worth ihe' money. Pclc Grandon.

tfc 
' I

FOR SALpi Welmoro Little Glut
ton feed iivIlL 4 miles Southwest 
o f Slatonl'^M. E. Brucdlgam.

i 12-3-p

FOR SALE: Hens to icU on foot. 
900 W. Dttkens. Phone 169-W.

, /  l i - m

FOR SALÍ? BelUvllle White Tur- 
keys. 3 mllbs West of Slaton. Ed
mond Kitten. 1 l-n -p

FOR SA U  
suite. 2Ö0'- 
588»I.

FOR S/ 
future# 
Xmia 
Appllani

8 piece dining room 
iV. Panhandle. Phone 

1V19-P
Oet those new light 

it Allreds. Including 
Allred Plumbing and 

-  tic

316 acres ol land four miles 
west o f Slaton in irrigation dis
trict. 30$$ cash, balance to suit 
purchaser.

New 5 room and bath, garage, 
back yard fence, on pavement, 
large F. II. A. loan.

Two nice 6 room houses on 
South 13th SL Both priced to sell

Several nice 4 rooms with bath 
and garage. Good locations.

Well located suburban grocery 
with lii'ing quarters doing good 
business.

5 room bath on pavement with 
3 room modem apartment on the 
back of the lot. Immediate pos- 
leuion .

We have several desirable well 
improved farms from 40 to 640 
acres located in Irrigation dUtricL

The above are Just a few of our 
many‘ listings.

Sec us if you are interested in 
any atxe hpuie.

W c'make farm and ranch loans 
at 4 per cent.

Wo would appreciate additlona
lutings. . .

1Ye\kVe all khida of lifttranlei

BROWNING M AK RloiT '

100 a. in irrigated district west 
of Slaton. $100 per acre.

.New four room residence on 
South 15lh, has F.H.A. loan tliat 
can be transferred to purchaser.

New 3 room house to be moved. 
$1950.

4 room stucco, 2 lots, uii So. 
5th. $2500.00.

3 sections in irrigation district 
near Pecos. $25.00 per acre.

Extra goo(l 5 room and bath 
to be moved. It is priced at a 
baigain.

160 acres near Posey.
4 rooms and bath, south 7th St. 

Priced $3000.
. 5 room and bath. So. 13th St. 
$3500.00.

Wo would appreciate additinnnl 
listings on city properly.

Sec us for all kinds of insur
ance.

Loans on Farm and City pro
perly.

Hickmnn and Neill Agency 
Citizen's Sta>c Bank Bldg, 

Phone 60

Phone 172-51. New safes now available.',

I Safes and steel vaults for sale. 
.Vuto lock? installed ami repa'ivd 
Keys made for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys.
Saws machine filed and seC 
Lawnmowers sharpenej and re- 

paireil.
iVE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING 

PA N G B U R N  SA FE A N D  
LO CK  C O M P A N Y  

2432 Ave. II. DIAL 5021

1 W Ì

1
Baptist Book Storej > "If - 1212 A\’i:. Q —  LUBBOCK j

'■’■V shop Uarly .\nd Get Ch«iice S«-Icc-
lions. Bibles, Religious Books And

IRA IIAItKISOS
Other Items At 40"; and r>0"; I)l$- 
rounls. 1

5lanagi-r
. .J

Several lots 80x140 one bik. off 
pavement and bus line. Priced 
$425. $50 cash. $10 per mo.

25 acres, 2 blks South of Level- 
land Hiway. $3750. Small down 
payment, easy terms.

10 acres west of Lubbock, $3000. 
$500 cash, bal. easy terms.

Several lots 80x140 one blk. off 
pavement, and bus line. Price 
$425. $50 cosh, $10 per mo.

6-rm. modern home, double 
garage 200 ft, frontage on Level- 
land Hiway. consisting of 2V$ acres 
Price $17,500.00.

2.5 acres on Lcvelland Uiway. 
$1500. 5 acres 1 blk, south of the 
Levelland Hiway. $1750.

17 acres, irr. welL will pump 
1500 gal. per m in .;l-4  thL South 
of CarlUle on Leve1land''Hlway, 
A nice bldg, site nesr Tech. Price 
$9500.

OSCAR KILLIAN
212 Conley Bldg.

Office 5932; Res. 8114

Business Services

HAVE YOUR WATCH REPAIRED 
AT BOBS WATCH SHOP 145 
TEXAS AVE. 11-19<

Employment 14

Wa n t e d . ffOnIng to do in my 
home by the hour. 1305 South 8th 
St* I f « .  I2.3.P

Nat D. Heaton]
Atlom ey-at-Law ! 

General Practice
1

C m Z E N S  S T A T E  B A N K  
BLDG.

Slaton. Texas

Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES. 
CITY PROPERTY,

OIL LEASES & ROYALTIES 
CITY & FARM LOANS

Ethel Young
PHONE 788

Be Sure To See The 
NEW

ELECTROLUX 
Vsccum Cleaner

The Best Buy 
On TTie 
MarkeL

We Also Carry 

HOUSE MAINTENANCES 
Such As

Wsx, Wood Work Cleaner, 
Furniture and Silver Polish, 
Furniture and Rug Shampoo.

MRS. RUDY HOLT

105 N. 4lh 
Phone Z76-J

How’s our 
railroad doing, 

young man

/ ■ '

“ It It making any  m o n e y ? ’ *
“ W hat ara »hey p a y in g  for fvol 

these d a y s ? "
“ A ro y o u  hauling much f r o lg h t ? "  
“ Do y o u  llko you r  / o h ? ”

The little old lady is not a busybody 
— she is merely lookinjj after one of 
her investments.

She has some m«incy in the Santa 
Fc. Maybe it's ten, maylic it's twenty, 
maylic it's fifty shares o f Santa Fe 
stiKk.

She is entitled to attend a stock
holders' meeting. She can get on her 
feet and ask our board of directors 
questions just like the above. She 
can com plim ent those gentlemen for 
their management, or she can bang 
her umbrella on the tabic and tell 
them off.

Alone, her few shares o f  stock

can't do a lot. Alone, she couldn t 
elect a president o f the United 
States. But stockholders just like 
her —  housewives, tcacliers, mer
chants, salesmen, laborers— can tell 
us h«)w to run the Santa Fe, and they 
do. (Actually 29.178 Santa Fc stock
holders arc women, most o f  them 
holding only a small number of 
shares each.)

And that's the beauty o f  America 
— the voice «if the people is the 
voice that runs things, whether it's 
operating a transcontinental railroad 
or putting a man in the W hite 
House.

Isn't it a wonderful'country,w here 
s«i many can own so much? That's 
"Free Enterprise."

Claude S. Cravens
Attorney-et'Law  

Taagua Drug Building

SunU Ft itocUitUtTi, juit as thast aj any' railraaJ, 
knaw that American railraaJs must hr ftrmineJ to ram 
af least i$;. (̂ rnany athr imlustrits tarn mart) an thtir 
im tstmtnt in arjtr Sa maintain sound and profytssht 
aftratians and la tentinut ta frocidt shipptrs and 
passtniftt vith the jintst in rail transparlatian.

J

S A N T A  F i  S Y S ^ i M  L I N I f 4 ' ^  1  J  J ,
a  s tMwtnM Ilia Waal and-Seu lhw eit  ̂ L  S .M  . 'Ji % ,1 Senrlna the Weal and-Seuthweit

•-w. ^

f c .
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Chief Topics
Application was filed with the 

Interstate Commerce Commission, 
November 3, by the Panhandle and 
Santa Fc Railway Company for 
permission to morse six non-oper- 
atins subsidiary railroad compan
ies, accordins to Fred liurl“y, 
Santa Fe Railway president. The 
Culf, Colorado and Santa Fo also 
filed with the Commission to 
merge eight nonoperating subsi
diary railroad companies, Gurley 
added.

is to simplify 8yjtu„, cji'po-ui 
structure and accounting. The pro
perties of all the merging compan-  ̂
les are leased lu ,iil , -  ..*..uio o r . 
Gulf companies, whic.i u. ' 
the railroads of the Santa Fe 
system within the Slati u, I'ex.

No changes in operating oi | 
working conditions will occur i. 
the mergers are approved by ih . 
Commission, but the mergers will | 
create an Internal simplification, j

SanU Fe’s Research Department 
beginning November Itt,

J. M. Nicholson, assistant to the 
operating vice president, has been 
appointed Director of the Depart
ment of Research, with headquart 
ers in Chicago, Mlnchln said.

J, P. Morris, now general assis 
tant, mechanical department, at 
Chicago, succeeds Nicholson 
assistant to thé operating vice 
president.

Mem Suggestions

Purpose of the proposed mergers

G. H. Mlnchln, operating vicei 
president of the Santa Fe Rail
way today announced the expa* I 
sion and enlargement of th ■

. , i>.. >cr p, oils (llloil
Ï. Ill srORK bv 

I e listerei! Jharmlcist.

Sweetpotalo Surprises 
2 cups mashed sweet potatoes 
1 egg, beaten 
Si teaspoon salt 
1-8 teaspoon pepper 
8 marshmallows 
Vi cup crushed cornflakes 

Combine warm potatoes with 
egg, salt and pepper. Add a IRtlc 
milk, if mixture is loo dry to 
form into balls. Make 8 balls with 
a marshmallow inside each. Roll 
m crushed cornflakes. Fry in deep 
fat (375 to 385 F) until golden 
brown. Drain on absorbent paper.

foA*/ toe mooMmg ott
forooe^^Cootrot Owiwi oro o/p 

pÌÌ9Ó bf moof f9pvtobto mooyfoOveon.

Cranberry Chiffon I’ le
3 cups cranberries 
1 cup hot water
1 cup sugar
2 eggs, separated 
1-4 teaspoon salt 
1-4 cup cold water
m  tablespoons gelatin 
2 tablespoons confectioners'sugar 

Pastry
Wash and pick over berries, dis

carding those that are soft or im
perfect. Boil the berries in the 
hot water until soft and press 
through a fine sieve. Add sugar, 
salt and well-beaten egg yolks and 
cook over hot water a few minutes. 
Soak gelatin in cold water and 
then stir into hot mixture until 
di! solved. Chill and when begin
ning to set, fold in whites of eggs 
which have been beaten with con
fectioners' sugar. Blend well. Pile 
into a O-inch baked crust with a 
high rim. Chill.

Registered Nurse-Count 
There are approximately 320,000' 

registered professional nurres In 
the United Stales today.

—WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

When Apple Tree« Bear 
Apple tree« do not start to pro

duce profitable crops untll they are 
seven to 10 years of age and made 
a growth large enough to support 
throe to eight bushels of apples.

CLAY DATE

MISCHIEF M A K E R -B e r y t  
Vaughan looks very much like 
the character she portrays every 
Saturday on NBC's "Meet the 
Meeks" program. Beryl plays Peg
gy, mischievous daughter of the 
slightly erratic Meek family.

IXTRA RlflHIO...CARIt’$ CARRIIS THE KAVOR ' I ®

CONTINUING WITH Tl̂  
WAIT—  BUY Ì

SENSATIONAL VALUES IN

Land of Sportsmen 
Records show that 4,050,000 

sportsmen hunted or fished on na
tional forests last year compared 
to the pre-war high of 3,540,000 In 
1941.

'tVlERES -ib o  MANV 
GOOD FOLKS IN'ÍHIS HERE 
WORLD FER A FELLER 
•tb A850CIATE 'THEM

Farm Cash Ineome 
Farm cash Income, which has In

creased each year since 1938, rose 
to an all-time high of 30.5 billlen 
dollars in 1947.

it s  tAs m v  CAeî ro/et 

Ou6 /-Diftf CAassfs
lÎÎ̂ JŒt
I

OOUiU CUIK CSrSCITTI 
Mors pockogst psr trip 
, ,  . Istt cost psr pockogs. 
CkotUt ors dstlgnsd for 
blggsr bodist with no 
ssfro wksslbors oddsd.

Taka a good look ot thii loletl oddition to Ih* Chov- 
rolst truck lino. It’i srorth it. Bocovno hors it tomolhing

sitogsihw nsw; tomolhing Ihot wig put your door-to-door delivary 
butinatt ort o now high lovol of otflcioncy— o forword-control chottit 
pormitting doubts Iho ordinary load tpocsl And that itn'r o'.ll In oddi- 
«on, thors't Otoviolal't now foot-oporoled porkirtg broks, ttesring 
column goorthifl ond lolortoid iloilsr plut full tiondiog room comfort 
end convonionco. Jutt woit fill you too thomi YooH wont thit Chovroiol 
Dubi-Duti chottit. It't o  doubl* vokiol

UlOini TUIHIN6 ISOlUtI 
Wlds front trsod onobist 
drlirST to turn wltkan o 
imoS cirdsl

Menu
Scalloped Chicken 

Sweetpotalo Surprises 
Brussels Sprouts 

Grapefruit & Avocado Salad 
Hot Rolls — Butler 

Cranberry Chiffon I’ ie 
Coffee —  Milk

c iu m  coNViNiiNcii
Ch«vrol«rt r>«w BOl*noid 
«torlM—op*foUd by ln« 

poÂ I bvtto«-
Q8»«ivwt potiUvB »torting.

TWO 
MODILS I

• Mpd*l 3743 " 12SV4* wHooiboêo. foe o*»d 
foot body Wntoflotiom.

• Mod«l 3947 137* urbowJbo»«. for ton- and
fool bodp irwIoVotiOf««.

NIW imCttNCTI 
CH«wol«t‘8 fool«op*ral*d 
porhifig brok« oiiwr«« 
potiliv«, »of* broking in 
on omorgoncy or for
porkingl

Timely Tips
Extension Food Specialists 

Texas A. A M. College
1. Cranberry sauce and jelly go 

as well with chicken, pork, game 
and other meats as with the 
traditional turkey.

2. Canned supplies make it pos 
sible to serve cranberries the year 
around.

3. The fresh berries can be used 
in many different de.sseris and an 
recommended as good pic fruit., 
Combined with apples, they give 
color and extra flavor to pie fill
ing; combined with raisins they 
add tartness to keep the pic from 
being too sweet.

Fupgians, Primitive People 
Fueglans, now almost extinct, 

arc among the most primitive peo
ples of the world. There are four 
tribes of Fuegians, the Yahgan, 
Alacaloof. Ona, and Haush. The 
Yahgan and Alacaloof are canoe 
people ot thi.‘ channelways and 
coastal regions ot the Fueglan Ar
chipelago; the Ona and Haush are 
foot people of the forest fastnesses 
of Tlcrra-del-Fuego. the Ona tribe 
living like stone age men.

BLANKETS
5 Per Cent Wool 
Plaid and Solid Color 
D O U B L E

B L A H K E T S ......
045

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

NIW OPtlATINC USCI 
Advon(**0*Mgn g«QnKift 
(on 175%* whvvtboi*
wUh 3>tp««d IrontmitMon) 
it mounted on Ih* »t••r{ng 
colwfMv

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Company
120 N 9th. si. Phone 470

Preserving Wood with Salt 
Salt treatments ore particularly 

suited for the preservation of wood 
to be used In parks and play, 
grounds for the reason that the ma
terial so treated is left with a clean 
surface which can be readily paint
ed.

UNKLE
HANK
SAYS

The SLATON niPLEMENT 
COMPANY is too gootf a com
pany for you not to associate. 
with! See the International 
Harvester household refrigera
tors, cream separators and milk- 
erks before you decfde to  pur
chase new farm needs. Come 
in, today and see how well 
equipped we are to service- and 
replace worn parts on all your 
farm machinery.

72 X  84, 50% Wool 
50% Cotton. Solid Colors 
C A N N O N
B L A N K E T S
Solid Colors. Satin 
Bound. S a le ------------------
100 Per Cent All Wool
B L A N K E T S
Pastel Solid Colors 
Size 72 X  84
Moth Proof. On S a le ___

19S

79S

Cradle of ScmlUc Literature
The kingdom of Ugarlt—which 

was destroyed by fire and diiap 
peared some 13 centuries before 
the beginning of the Christian era 
—produced the oldest known 
Semitic literature from the Medi
terranean region of the Near East 
preceding alraut 1.000 years the 
flourish of the Old Testament writ
ings. It was located adjacent tc 
Palestine and Phoenicia, in what 
It now northern Syria, on the eoail 
of the Mediterranean, opposite 
Cyprus.

Mechanlilnr Cotton Farms 
Usp of r.nechanized equipment 

holds great hope for cotton farm
ers. Experiments across the cotton 
belt indicole that drastic reduc
tions in man-hour requirements can 
'>e brought about by mechanical

. SLATON IMPLEMENT COMPANY
c n  P O m A C  SALES & SERVICE H T
h  M‘ CORMlCK-OIERlMfr TRACTORS AND MACHINES ^
■ 300 SOUTH A//HTH -  SLATON, TEXAS PHONE 8

Clo.se Out Group Of
GIRLS COATS
All Wool and Part Wool 
Solids. llorrini:''bones and 
Checks. Values to 12.95

S'

W e
O ffer FREE YOU
A oomplete examination and explanation of colon Therapy Treat
ment to those who have not had the opportunity to avail them
selves of this scientific method of eliminating distress and disease.

UR. A. B. COPEN, DIAGNOS'nCIAN OF 1X)S 
CALIF„ will be at this office during the week of 
22 to November 27 ONLY, to assist us.

ANGELES.
November

NO. i
Oxygen Therapy treatment is the 
Method of Treating the Colon with 
Pure Oxygen, and Water!

NO. 2

PICTURE 1—-Shows your colon as it should ap
pear.

PICTURE 2— la a typical case of colitis, as It 
appeared at one of our colon clinics. More than 
likely your colon will show one or more of the 
defects depicted In PICTURE 2. This Itiustrstes 
ptosis, or falUng of the transverce colon. Also 
shown is a spastic colon colitis condition, with 
abnormal'loops and adhesions caused by constipa
tion.

DO YOU HAVE 
HEADACHES?

Asthma
Hay Fever
High Blood Pressure
Low Blood Pressure
Sinus Trouble
Arthritis
Rheumatism
Heart Envolvmenl
Gall Bladder Trouble
Neuritis
Colitis
Diabetes
Liver Disfunction 
Stomach Alimenta 
Bloating 
Kidney Trouble 
CystItU
Female Disorders 
Epilepsy

OXYGEN THERAPY TREATMENT embodJe« 
the use of pure OXYGEN AND WATER in the 
treatment of chronic ailmenU.

NO. 3

PICrrURE 3— Here U a reUke of PICTURE 2 
after a course o f  colon treatments, showing cor- 
~ection o f abnormal loops In bowels and Im
provement o f the spastic condition.

Many who formerly suffered and felt hope
less have been restored to health by thia new 
aeientiflc system of natural healing. Remember 
the dates, November 22 - November 27.

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

D r. J. D. Snider
CHIROPRACTIC AND NATUROPATHIC CLINIC

4 0 0  S. M  St. Ph 174
Slaton, Texas
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OUT THEY GO! YOUR c^IIOK 'K I  
OF ANY

WOMAN’S HAT
llncludini? those from Avalon, Felix 

and others.

Values
to
$17.50.
One Biu' Group Of 

W OM EN’S

SHOES
TASTIER

“  CooAed £/ecM ea//u

Suedes And All Leathers 
All Colors. All Heels. 

Values to $9.00. On Sale

2.88

W h e n  you bring that holiday bird in from, an all-electric kitchen^ 
...y o u  just know you’re going to get compliments on the “best meal

and

4.88

Whether it’s cooked in the oven of an electric range or in an elec
tric roaster, it will be easy and convenient cooking.

Electric cooking is scientifically designed to take most of the work 
out of the kitchen— to give you more free time to join your family 
for the holiday festivities.

Plan now on clean electric cooking for your home— see your
favorite appliance dealer soon for suggestions on better living__
electrically.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVI CE
C O M P A N Y

14 YEARS o r  GOOD CITIIE N SH IP AND P O IL IC  SERVICE

One Group 
Full Fashioned 

First Quality Nylon

HOSE

H

29 ai 
Inch( 
Whil 
Y  A

Woi

51 gauge 15 & 20 Denier 
All Colors

J  ■*’'
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n u D A r ,  w o v E i i n g t  » .  i m »
R^ffitcrcd Norse-Coant 

There ere epproxlmetely 320,000' 
registered professions) nurses In 
the United Stales lodoy.

—WANT ADS GET HESULTS—

When Apple T it t t  Bm t  
Apple trees do not start to pro

duce profitable crops untlHhey are 
seven to 10 years of age and made 
R growth large enough to support 
three to eight bushels of apples.

EF M A K E R - B e r y l  
looks very much like 
:ter she portrays every 
on NBC's "Meet the 

OBram. Beryl plays Peg- 
levous daughter of the 
rratio Meek family.

.d of Sportsmen 
show that 4,050,000 

hunted or fished on na- 
its last year compared 
war high of 3,540,000 In

m Cash Income 
■h Income, which has in- 
:h year since 1938. rose 
me high of 80.5 billion 
1947.

IS, Primitive People 
now almost extinct, 

the most primitive peo- 
w-orld. There are four 

Puegians, the Yahgon. 
Ona, and Haush. The 
d Alacaloof are canoe 
thi.' channelways and 
ions of the Fueglan Ar- 
the Ona and Haush are 
of the forest fastnesses 

cl-Fucgo, the Ona tribe 
stone age men.

I'lpg Wood with Salt 
tments are particularly 
:he preservation of wood 
I in parks and play- 
- the reason that the ma- 
eated is left with a clean 
Ich con be readily paint-

IXTRA REFINED...CARIY'S CARRIES THE FLAVOR

ililnr Cotton Farms
r.iechanizcd equipment 
i hope for cotton farm- 
ments across the cotton 
tc that drastic reduc- 
ii-hour requirements can 
t about by mechanical

•tVlERES < 0 O  MANS» 
GOOD FOLKÖ IN*iHl5 HERE 
WORUD FE.R A  FCU .ER  
l b  a s s o c i a t e  V«/J^ TWEM
TVLAT& NOT.

UNKLE
HANK
SAYS

The SLATON IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY Is too gooif a com
pany for you not to asaociate. 
with! See the International 
Harvester household refrigera
tors, cream separators and mllk- 
erks before you decide to  pur
chase new farm needs. Come 
in, today and see how well 
equipped we are to service- and 
replace worn parts on all your 
farm machinery.

. SLATON IMPLEMENT COMPANY
R g n  PONITAC S A L ÍS  SERVICE /|gff
I tStJ  M‘ CORMICK-OKRIMO tractors and machines

zoo SOUTH A/ÍHTH -  SLATOH, TEXAS PHONE 8

TASTIER
—CooÁee/ E/eofríct.a//y

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 19, 1948 THE SLATONITB

CLAY OATES DEPARTMENT SIORE NOTEMBER
........

CONTINUING WITH THE GREATEST VALUES YOU CAN HOPE TO FIND— DON’T 
WAIT—  BUY NOW AND SAVE! HUNDREDS OF ITEMS MARKED

DOWN—  USE OUR LAY-A-WAY
SENSATIONAL VALUES IN

5 Per Cent Wool 
Plaid and Solid Color 
D O U B L E

B L A N K E T S ......
72 X  84, 50%  Wool 
50% Cotton. Solid Colors 
C A N N O N
B L A N K E T S
Solid Colors. Satin 
Bound. S a le ____________
100 Per Cent All Wool
B L A N K E T S
Pastel Solid Colors 
Size 72 X 84
Moth Proof. On S a le ___

W h e n  you bring that holiday bird in from, an atl-electric kitchen^ 
...y o u  just know you're going to get compliments on the “best meal 
ever."

Whether it's cooked in the oven of an electric range or in an elec
tric roaster, it will be easy and convenient cooking.

Electric cooking is scientifically designed to take most of the work 
out of the kitchen— to give you more free time to join your family 
for the holiday festivities.

Plan now on clean electric cooking for your home— see your 
favorite appliance dealer soon for suggestions on better living—  
electrically.

¥

8 0 U T H W E S T E B N

POBIIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

14 Y C A R f o r  0 0 0 0  C IT IS C N tK IP  AND P O iL IC  9KRVICK

mmmmmrnm

Close Out Group Of
GIRLS COATS
All IVool and Part Wool 
Solid lit iunL,bonLS and 
Checks. \ allies to s l ‘2.h5

OUT THEY GO! YOUR CHOICE 
OF ANY

WOMAN’S HAT
llncludini? those from Avalon, Felixj 
' and others.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
ON ALL OUR BETTER

D R E S S E S
Made by-Paul Sachs, Dorris 
Dodson, Kabro and others.
VALUES 
TO

Á

In One Big
G roup____

Other Groups At The 
Following Sale Prices 
VALUES TO O  0 0  
S 7 . 9 5 . ■ 0 , 0 0

VALUES TO  
8 1 2 . 9 5
On Sale_____
VALUES TO «f 0 0
$19,95 l U . O O
On .^ale
We Still Have A Wide 
Selection InWi)'ii>. Si;l-. 
I’rints And Gabard liC

Herê s A Great Big Value In Men̂ s

DRESS PANTS
S 8

One Big Lot 
Wool And Part Wool 
Many Patterns . . . .  
W e’re Over Stocked 
And Offer Values 
To $9.00 F O R _____

MEN’S COAT

S W E A T E R S
All Wool and Part 
Wool. Plaids and 

Solid Colors.
ON SALE FOR

A  GIVE A W A Y  ON
MEN’S FALL 

AND WINTER

¡i A T S
Good styles, hundreds of 
them valued to $10.00 . . .

and

Values
to
$17.50.

ALL WOMEN’S COATS AND SUITS
Fashionbilt, Knobby, Miss Glamoui' and other.s.

Values Up To $19.85 ~  ^
On Sale For O n ly ____________
Values Up To $34.50
Your Choice F o r _____________
Values Up To $59.50
On Sale F o r __________________
Values Up So $89.50 
In ’Phis Sale F o r ______ ______

I l L ^ U i  e W i V i  V / L l i w a .  X7a

14.88
18.88
39.88
49.88

We Still Have A Good Run Of Sizes In Men’s 
All Wool And Gabardine

OVERCOATS
|QS5Made By Curlee 

And Stylesmart 
Values To $50.00 
You Should Not 
Miss These At

One Big Group Of 
W OM EN’S

SHOES
Suedes And All Leathers 

All Colors. All Heels. 
Values to $9.00. On Sale

2.88
and

4.88

HERE’S A BIG VALUE!
OUTING FLANNEL
Light and Dark Colors 

29 and 36
Inches Wide. . 
While It Lasts
Y A R D __________  f c W V |

One Big Group Small Sizes 
IN BOY’S

M A C K I N A W S
Ju.st What He Will q  q  
Soon Need. Get ^ 1  q q  
Now At This Sale A  
$2.88 A N D _____ ___ -

While They Last Boys
M A C K I N A W S

AND LEATHER JACKETS
SIZES 
UP TO
1 6 ____ ______ ________

Women’s Slip-Over, Coat Style 
And Turtle Neck i

S W E A T E R S
VALUES 088
TO
$9.00. On S a le ____

M E N ’ S ^  A n  
UNION SUITS ^  4 D  

Long Leg aAb 
Short Sleeve

Men’s Shirtcraft And Malborough

SHIRTS 
8 8Best Quality And 

Worth Twice Oui 
SALE PRICE OF

Others At $2,SS
BUY NOW  
FOR XM AS  

USE OUR 
L A Y -A -W A Y

"?SS"iar \

M l

iti ‘ - . *■: 'I
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JOIN THE TURKEY HUNT
Answer The Questions 

On This Page And W IN A TURKEY 5 WMEYS

nUDAT>^NOVB1VBEK 1», 1948

HowToGetMore 
Milk This Winter

III •̂uch space on this pace a «lucstlon is asked, the answers to which 
are in some other part of this paper, I'here is a space left just beneath the questions 
for the answer. Sonic of the questions are answered on the classified page, other!» 
in the larger advertisements and some In the news section of the paper. Head this 
paper over carefully.

To the first person turning In the nearest correct and the neatest answ
ers The Slatonite and the Slaton Theatre will give a turkey each Thursday. To the

next four neure>( correct answers, one pass each will be given. The winners will 
be announced from the stage of the Slaton Theatre at 8:30 p. m. Tii«*sday and each 
week Is a new contest. Iteinember all entries will be judged both for neatness and 
originality as well as for promplnc-ss. .Mall or bring your answers to the Slatonite 
office. iVinners must be present at the Theatre when the awards are made. All 
answers for this weeks contest must be in the SI.ATONITi: office by Monday
at 3:00 p. in.

UE.MEMIIEK NEAT.N’ E.SS A N » OUIOINAI-ITY AHE MO.ST IMI'OUTANT.

AND
10 OTHER 
P R I Z E S  

TO BE GIVEN 
F R E ^ ^

Q U E S T I O N  — Q U E S T I O N — Q U E S T I O N  — QUESTI ON — Q U E S T I O N  — Q U E S T I O . N  —
What nationally famous line 
of men’s Shirts do we feature? What kind of Service do you 

get at Fondy’s Shoe and Fea
ther Shop?

i Q U E S T I O N —

What line of l-ou lto and Slock ! w £  S l S l e ’*"*'’ ’ "  niilV aLua*! I I " "  | "  ha‘  kind of row inarke« do. . .  r..si„r»o ' "  people. t lu b  annual play. toiletry have we just received? I we have?

A N S W E K
A N S W EH —

Feeds do we feature? 

A N S W E K — A N S W EH —

Paynes Dry Goods Fondy’s Shoe And
laeather Shop

Dickson Hatchery

F E E D S

Slaton Implement 
Company

A N S W E K A N S W E K A N S W E K —

 ̂ Teague. Dru« Store
Cudd Implement

n iO N E  400

Q U E S T I O N  — Q U E S T I O N  — QUESTI ON —

. ] What kind of house-shoes does
Where ran you get your car . ’’ ’ I f* , .McWilliams »ry  Hoods feature?
lyndeproated? '  ’  *

A N S W E R —

batteries?

¡ ANSWER ANSWER

QUESTI ON Q U E S T I O N  — QUESTI ON — Q U E S T I O N  —
How much are our Komson I When is Wilson's Extra Fine' 

Itread delivered to your gro-1 
cent?

Lighters? 

A N S W E R —

Why should you buy auto seat 
covers from us now?

Who should you see for  sug
gestions on belter living?

A N S W E R —
A N S W E R — A NS WE R

Slaton Motor Co. ! Bain Auto Store
McWilliams 
Dry Goods

1Î5 NORTH 8TH .ST. 
PHONE 755

Carringrton Jewelry
IN NEW LOCATION 
2 DOORS NORTH OF 

POST OFFICE
Slaton Bakery White Auto Store

1

Southwestern 
Public Service Co.

QUESTI ON Q U E S T I O N  —

What kind of auto batteries are i What nationally famous line of j 
sold by Carroll's .Service Station i Christmas Cards do we carry? ,

ANSWER —

Carroll’s Service 
Station

A N S WE R  —

Slaton Pharmacy

Q U E . S T I O N  — 

What is a politician? 

A N S W E R —

QUESTI ON Q U E S T I O N  — Q U E S T I  O N —
What price is the (J K. Auto- ‘ >vh,( ,he price of Shorten- .
matic washing machine. oy,. »tore this week? ! Who stars in "lleyond Olory” ?

Q U E S T I O N  —

When can you get Christmas 
cards from us?

Self’s Service 
Station

A N S W E R —

A N S W E R

Layne Plumbing 
And Electric

Berkley And 
Haddock

A N S W E R — 1 A NS WE R  —

Slaton Theatre Slaton Slatonite

s i K 'S œ , A.->- •'>-.. i ......

,'V

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 15— 
ThU fall and winter it may pay 
Texas dairymen to feed their cows 
more grain. Of course, it's a good 
idea for dairymen to always feed 
their cows well, says G. G. Gibson, 
extension dairy husbandman of 
Texas A. <c M. College. Give them 
all the good roughage they will 
eat and feed them more grain, 
especially the higher producing 
cows.

This year there is a rather spec
ial situation. Texas has had a 
long drouth, but in some places 
light .sprinkles are trying to put 

- ah end to it. With labor still a 
a, the high prices for meat 

^-cau^d a^jut in the size of

r -Y ItV H V tb tv -lw c  about four per 
cent fewer milk cows than n 
year ago. And if the total milk 
production is. going to meet -the 
big demand that customers arc 
calling for, then dairymen will 
have to get more milk from the 
cows they have.

Gibson says that up to a certain 
point, each pound of grain added 
to the ration will boost the milk 
production a little higher. He 
points out that how much extra 
grain they get depends on how 
much they are getting now, and 
on the local price o f grain com 
pared to Uie price o f  milk.

Crow Itcpetleiit
Pop com Is Injured seriously by 

treoting It with crow repellent. Ex
periments on pop com by the Uni
versity of New Unmpshiro exten
sion service showed n difference of 
between 05 per cent germination 
with no treatment nnd obout 65 
per cent germination in seed treat
ed with crow repellent. On the 
other hand, with sweet corn the 
results were just the opposite. In 
irony eases, the treated corn ger
minated from 5 to to per cent high
er than the untreated coro. In other 
words, the crow repellent actually 
protected the corn seed from Injur
ious soli flinnl

OUcler National Park 
Glacier national park, on the line 

between the United States and 
Canada, is one of the greatest pub
lic preserves in the world. It has 
an area of approximately 1,500 
square miles.

Fisherman's Paradise 
Chesopeake bay offers fishing 

tor striped bass, sea trout, blue 
Osh, hardheads, perch, bass, spots, 
pike and black drum. Thé boy's 
fish bite from March to November. 
Rod fishermen Ih bay waters are 
not required to have a license.

Tobacco Land Losses 
On average tobacco land In the 

United States, from 10 to 25 tons 
of fertile tqpsoil per acre arc lost 
each year through erosion. By lay
ing out rows on the contour, these 
soil losses could be held to a mini
mum.

Sun Heats tVater 
Old Sol heats the hot water in 

Miami homes. A system of pipes 
under glass outmodes other forms 
of heating water. Three hours oi 
sunshine cn n "solar heater" pro
vides enough hot water to supply 
a family for several days.

Home Accidents In 1947 
For the first time in recent 

years, motor vehicles were deposed 
in 1947 as the champion accident 
killer. National Safety council fig
ures show home accidents took 
33,500 lives, well ahead of the traf
fic toil of 32.000.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Dbtross Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUEToEXCESS ACID
FrooBookTollsofHomoTroatmoottliat 
Most Help or It Will Cost Yon Nothing

Pmt PlossMin, Smw or Upsst Stswueb, 
OattliMfS, WsirtSui, l IsipIsMiisss, He.,
d u o  t o  K n o t s  A c id .  S o ld  o n  15  d o r s ' t rto ll 
A sk  fo r  " w n i a r d 'o  M o sto so ”  w h ic h  fu U y 
e s p lo in t  th is  tn -o im rn , — frso — o t

TEAGUE DRUG STORE

I h
WUsorts
EXTRA

FINE
BREAD

■Si

AND IT’S DELIVERED

FRESH DAILY
AT ALL. SLATON GROCERY

STORES . . . DEMAND IT 
FOR THERE IS

NONE BETTER
. . .  AND WHEN YOU WANT 

OVEN FRESH

Cookies, Layer Cakes, 
Pies And Do-Nuts

Stop At The

Slaton Bakery

O r

Lovely o 
screen p 
ton mot( 
size 54x 
dry beoi

2-Pe.

Size
54x72

Gift i
set b 
brand 
shodei 
potter 
inch c 
nopkii

Pair
Mate

Beout 
low CO 
embre 
oolr Is
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Œ Y  HUNT 
IRKEY
li will l)e slvcii. Tho wlniicn, will 
ro at 8:30 p. m. Tuesday and each 

he JudKed both for neatness und 
■hiß your answers Io the Slalonlle 
when the awards arc made. All 

sEATONlTE office by .Monday

A U T Y  AKE MOST l.MI’OItTANT.

5 TURKEYS
AND

10 OTHER 
P R I Z E S  

TO BE GIVEN 
FRE» Ä

i l l l i
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I Q U E S T I 0  .N — Q U E S T I O N

of the Lions. M’hat new exclusive men's What kind o f row markers do
toiletry have we Just received? i we have?

A N S \V E K — A N S W E K —

niture
ny Teagues Drug Store

Cudd Implement
PHONE 400

Extra Fine ' 
I your ßro-1

Q U E S T I O N  —

Why should you buy auto seat 
covers from us now?

A N S W E R —

Q U E S T I O N  —

Who should you see for  sux- 
Kestlons on better Ilvinx?

A N S W E R  —

kery White Auto Store Southwestern 
Public Service Co.

■ Q U E S T I O N —  
r Shorten-1
week? ! Who stars In "Ileyond Olory"?

q u e s t i o n  —

When ran you ßet Christmas 
cards from us?

A N S W E R — I A N S W E R  —

Slaton Theatre Slaton Slatohite

HowToGetMore 
Milk This Winter

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 15— 
Thb fall and winter It may pay 
Texas dairymen to feed their cows 
more grain. Of course, It’s a good 
Idea for dairymen to always feed 
their cows well, says G. G. Gibson, 
extension dairy husbandman of 
Texas A. & M. College. Give them 
all the good roughage they will 
eat and feed them more grain, 
especially the higher producing 
cows.

This year there is a rather spec
ial situation. Texas has had a 
long drouth, but in some places 
light .sprinkles are trying to put 
ah end to it. With labor still a 

■ni, the high prices for meat 
y-causpd a j u t  in the size of 

..^‘ j f t s o n  says that 
'  about four per

cent lewer miTk cows than n 
year ago. And if the total milk 
production is. going to meet -the 
big demand that cuhomers are 
calling for, then dairymen will 
have to get more milk from the 
cows they have.

Gibson says that up to a certain 
point, each pound of grain added 
to the ration will boost the milk 
production a little higher. He 
points out that how much extra 
grain they get depends on how 
much they are getting now, and 
on the local price of grain com 
pared to the price o f  milk.

Crow Repellent
Pop corn Is Injured seriously by 

treating it with' crow repellent. Ex
periments on pop com by the Uni
versity of New Hampshire exten
sion service showed a difference ot 
between 0.1 per cent germination 
with no treatment and about OS 
per cent germination In seed treat
ed with crow repellent. On the 
other hand, with sweet corn the 
results were Just the opposite. In 
many eases, the treated corn ger
minated from 5 to to per cent high
er than the untreated eoru. In other 
words, the crow repellent actually 
protected the corn seed from Injur
ious soil flinnl

Tobaero Land Losses 
On average tobacco land in the 

United States, from 10 to 23 tons 
of fertile topsoil per acre arc lost 
each year through erosion. Dy lay
ing out rows on the contour, these 
soli losses could be held to a mini
mum.

Sun Heals tValer 
Old Sol heats the hot water In 

Miami homes. A system of pipes 
under glass outmodcs other forms 
ot heating water. Three hours of 
sunshine cn n "solar heater" pro
vides enough hot water to supply 
a family for several days.

Qlacler National Park 
Glacier national park, on the line 

between the United States and 
Canada, is one of tho greatest pub
lic preserves in the world. It has 
an area ot approximately 1.500 
square miles.

Fisherman’s Paradise 
Chesapeake bay offers fishing 

tor striped bass, sea trout, blue 
Hah, hardheads, perch, bass, spots, 
pike and black drum. The bay’s 
Qsh bite from March to November, 
Rod fishermen Ih bay waters are 
not required to have a license.

Home Accidents In 1947 
For the first time In recent 

years, motor vehicles were deposed 
in 1947 as the champion accident 
killer. National Safety council fig
ures show home accidents took 
33.500 lives, well ahead of the traf
fic toll of 32.000.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Oistross Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EX CESS ACID
FrooBookTonsofMomoTroatmootthat 
Must Help or It WIU Cost Yon Nothing 
O ver Ih rea  mltUon bottles o f the V i l l a s s  
Ta sA TH B irr hSTS been sold fo r re lie f o f 
•ynp to iB so fd lstrcassrls lD S  from  St ew sch  
and DnoStonal IN een  due to K ice te  A sM — 
Pee r P ln s i t l in ,  Sour o r Upeet St em eth ,

due to  Kss<M*ASd!Boid*on*i*5 d " y r ' u w i  
Ask for ‘ ‘ tsn ila rd 't SSesM se" whicb fuUy 
e xp ls ln i th is trt-Aimeni - fre e — s t

TEAGUE DRUG STORE

¡ Ü

Wilson’s / :  
EXTRA 

FINE ’ 
BREAD f ,

AND IT’S DELIVERED

ERESn DAILY
AT ALL. SLATON GROCERY 

STORES . . . DEMAND IT 
FOR THERE IS

NONE BETTER
. . .  AND WHEN YOU WANT 

OVEN FRESH

Cookies, Layer Cakes, 
Pies And Do-Nuts

Stop At The

Slaton Bakery

THB8LATON1TB

? '-S

lH t

CHECKS —  PRINTS

LUNCHEON CLOTH

J  9 8
52x52 ■

Lovely all over woven check pattern ond 
screen printed patterns. Rayon ond cot
ton moteripis with vot dyed colors. Large 
sire 54x54 or medium sires 52x52. Laun
dry beautifully because colors ore fost.

®  o f ^ess u p ««  "®'»e
O r C 'o lfirfiil OiíáAi fcir Y o u r  Ilirii^iiiiaN G ift L ist

Pure Linen and Rayon-Colton

LUNCHEON SETS
52x52 or 54x54 

CLOTHS 

and

Four 18x18 N A PK IN S

9 f t

Hand Screened

PRINTED CLOTHS
Sis«
54x54

Woven of fine quolity royon ond cotton 
soil cloth. The brand new bold ond sub
dued patterns ore bond screened. Smort 
new decorotor shodes to select from. At
tractively gift boxed. Large sire 54x54 
Inch.

BATH SET

$ | » S

Looped shag edge and che
nille center bothroom sets. 
Rug and lid cover. Assorted 
pastel shodes.

GIFT SETS BY CANNON
A— 4-Pc. Personalized Bath Sets
His or Hers or Mr, ono Mrs. Novelty Towel 9  ̂ ^ 0 8  
and washcloth sets. Two towels, two cloths.

B— 7-Pc. Gold Treasurer Bath Sets
One of Connon's finest sets. Two both ond two 
face towels, two cloths, ond one plostic cup.

C— 4-Pc. Finger Tip Towel Set
Finger tip towel sets. Four dainty towels in four 
lovely pastel shades. Fringed ends.

.» 0

$ 1 9 8

Chenille

BEDSPREAD

Size

Thick fluffy chenllling on 
tine count sheeting. Dip 
dyed colors and white bock- 
ground with multi-colored 
work Full bed size.

Sixo
54x72-ln.

P

9-l^icce Woven

DINNER SETS

lOO'o pure imported linen ond roy- 
on .and cotton luncheon sets. Five 
oiecc set consists of one lorge 52x52 
inch or 54x54 inch luncheon cloth 
ond tour matching napkins. Woven 
patterns in guaranteed fast colors 
ot ivory, blue, green and gold. Sol 
is ottroctive gift boxed.

Gift boxed 7 piece dinner 
set New novelty weovc in 
brand new  d e c o r a t o r s  
shades. Stripes and plaid 
patterns. Large size 54x72 
inch cloth and 6 18x18 inch 
nopkins.

PILLDW CASES
$ 1 9 »

Pair
Matched

Size
42x36

Beautiful embroidered patterns on pil
low coses of 80 square sheeting. Assorted 
embroidery designs to select from. The 
pair Is gift boxed.

Picce Set

Imported

LUNCHEDN GLDTHS

Bock ogoin, imported pure 
linen ot royon ond coftoi* 
domosk cloths 51x51 inch 
and four matching napkins. 
Imported f r o m  Belgium. 
New shades ot peoch, gold, 
blue, green ond ivory. Col
ors ore fost to suds.

|ir.

Few Styles 
Slight 

Irregulars

What Q buy! Heovy double domosk dinner cloths that 
hove o permnonef lustrous finish. You con select 

from two lorge sizes, 54x72 or 64x82 Inch.
Select from white on white figured or 

colored striped oorders.

BUY BUY
ON L A Y A W A Y ^ ^ ^  ^ ^ ^ N  LA YA W A Y

Pair 

Matched

Extra Fancy

PILLOW 
CASES

Extra foncy . , , em- 
broldsrtd, h«militch«d 
ond rufiltd tndl In 
controlling p a 1 1 a I 
I  h 0 d e t. Attrocllvtly 
gilt boxsd, 42x36 In.

Lusciouz ^'’uit Colored
81x108 Inch QgQ

T,p. $ Q 2 9
140

Motching 7  A c
Pillow Case V

Fine closely woven strong type 140 
colored sheets. Ideol for gifts or to 
odd color to your guest room. Large 
size 81x108.

Size
42x36

PILLOW GASES
9 8 |ir.

Pair of embroidered pillow coses with 
white or postel embroidery. Postel colored 
borders Heavy type 140. 42x36 inch.

Famous Cannon

TOWEL
SETS

Top-Rose Dream
198» 4 *

Button-Flower
Model

» 3 9 8

Two beautiful Cannon 
dtslgned gift pack- 
oges. Set hot two face 
and both towels and 
two cloths.

j.- ’4»
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Slatonite And 
Dmly Papers At 
Bargain Rates

Daily papers all over the nation 
Astc raised their subscription 
rate* and trends arc still upward 
however both the Star-Telegram 
and the Lubbock Avalanche are 
adiowing special rates for a limited 
Ome.

The Slaton Slatonite is offering 
tbe following rombinatlon prices 
a*  the Star-Telegram and on the 
Xaibbock Avalanche.

Star-Telegram, seven days per 
week, including Sunday, a regular 
$15.00 value and the Slatonite, re- 
Cnlarly $2.00 per year, all by mail 
SOr the bargain price o f  $15.45.

Star-Telegram, six days per 
week, no Sunday, regularly $14.00 
«ad  the Slatonite, one year re-j 
gularly $2.00, both by mail for 
iNily $14.10.

Lubbock Avalanche, six days per 
week, including Sunday, a regular 
$8.00 value and the Slatonite, a 
tegular $2.00 value, all by mall 
<or one year, for $10.50.

The Lubbock Avalanche, five 
days per week, no Sunday, a re
gular $8.00 value and the Slaton 
Slatonite, a regular $2.00 value, 
both for one year by mail for only 
$0.50.

New subscribers will be accept
ed lor all of the above mentioned 
papers. The Sunday Star-Telegram 
only can also be secured at the 
Slatonite office for $5.00 per year 
•r in combination with the Slaton 
Slatonite for one year lor $7.00.

If you wish to -«ave money on 
your daily p-ipcr.-, and on the 
SLtonite it •..mild be adviseable 
:o  subscribe ,«1 once as tho bargain 
rates this ye.ir ..ill not likely be 
m effect a- Innit a- in past years 
Expiration date.  ̂ on the papers do 
not h.ivi- to be the same as the 
Slatonite to secure the b.irgain.

Casual Comment
By Mrs. Nora llillingsley

"Just for fun" I looked over a 
copy o f  News Week dated Sept. 
27. The papers have certainly 
"changed their tune” since then, 
and these excerpts, printed only 
a short time ago, are really out 
dated:— "A  llepublican sweep— of 
the Presidency and Congress—Is 
now claimed by Uepublican mana
gers and privately conceded by 
Democratic insiders.”  "Extensive 
private surveys—give Truman no 
chance, barring a miracle that 
isn’t In sight." Truman’s hcll-rals- 
ing campaign tactics will continue 
to be used even though their re-

of the ^

You 

Sign and Send

/

suits, to date, have been disappoint
ing. "Dewey’s sweep will be so 
great, unless the present trend is 
reversed —  etc."

A nice little qualifying word, 
that "unle-is." Certainly "nothing 
succeeds like succe.ss," and the 
scramble to gel on the Truman 
bandwagon- -after the need for a 
band is over— is little short of 
ludicrous. Even Mrs. Roosevelt 
pipes up from Paris, "Purge the 
Dixiccrats." 1 have never heard 
that she favored purging the 
communists, who arc certainly a 
much greater menace to our coun
try. Her sons certainly did noth- 
■ig to contribute to tho triumph 

of the Democrats, and, while they 
may not have voted Dlxlecrat, they

probably did not vole for Tru-' 
man. Anyway, here in the good 
old U.S.A. people arc still al
lowed to vote as they please.

Well, we can only hope that all 
thi.s adulation does nut "go to Mr. 
Truman’s head.”  it Is really a test. 
All of us have seen ordinary, 
friendly folk transformed by any 
small scrap of place or power in
to snooty little fools, filled with 
a much exaggerated sense o f their 
own importanct'. Should the Presi
dent develop a "dictator complex," 
it would perhaps lead to another 
"tug o f war" between he and con
gress, in which nothing could be 
accomplished for anybody.

So "here's hoping" that the 
President can hold on to his

V
commonscpac and "keep his feet 
on tho ground,"— which reminds 
me of an old history book of long 
ago, that told o f a king, surround
ed by the splendor and flattering 
sycophants o f his court, lie  had 
an old servant that, helped him 
keep a true pcrsepecllvc o f life, 
and reminded him o f the transient 
nature o f  his glory, by often 
whi.'pernig, "Remember, thou too, 
must die.’ ’

Japanese Birth Rate
Population at Japan Is Increasing 

at the rate of a million a year. At 
present Japan is growing only 
about about DOC« of its food re
quirements.

Drunkometer Qislalled
A drunkopieter, a chemical de

vice registering alcoholie content 
in the. blood, has been set up on the 
bay bridge at San I-'rancisco for 
testing the sobriety of . drivers. 
Drivers suspected of being drunk 
are given n bulluun to blow up and 
the air in the baiioon is then forced 
through the machine to determine 
the amount of alcohol in the blood. 
If the meter registers over .15 of 
t i>er cent—the equivalent of more 
than six ounces of whiskey or six 
bottles of beer—the man is too 
drunk to drive.

WILL pay 5c per pound for clean 
cotton rags at tho SLATONITE.

Washing Ail-Nylons
Any att-nylon fabric may be 

washed If tho finishing materials, ' 
dyes and trimmings, will withstand 
laundering. If in doubt, test on in- 
conspl^unus part of the item such 
ns a hem for color and finishing 
fastness. Warm sudsy water should 
be used. Garment should bo rinsed 
thoroughly and hung up away from 
contact with hot radiators or pipes.

Thawing Out Meats 
Slow-Ihuwed and fasl-thawcd 

meat give equally good results In 
cooking according to a survey. No 
difference in flavor. Juiciness and 
shrinkage between meats thawed 
slowly In the refrigerator and 
thawed out rapidly on the kitchen 
table was found.
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When you n<. 
stock feed or 1’- 
remedí« s "
They feat« ■'

u rn  .-Al.E 1. 
ui,' Machi

'■try or Livi 
iir Live liu-k
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You're sure lo be proud 

of Gibson Quality Cards 

- so choose now while 

you’ll find ¡ust the right 

Cards for everyone on 

your list.

S L A T O N
PHARMACY

BUY NOW FOR YOUR

We Have A Big Store Full Of 
The Best Brands On The Mar
ket .............Shop Here For The
Thinsrs You Need For Your Holi
day Meal.

Texas
Roundup'

QUART JAR

P I N E A P P L E
I 'H  l);N  K ’ S 
RED & WIUTK 
NO. 2 'i  PAN

M I L K
CARNATION 
OR PET. 
i'a í .l  c a n

. ..
! Axv;cu>
l iH O U S E

Cotton has been coming in fast 
this week as the majority of the 
pullers have been busy during the 
warm weather. The number of 
bales ginned up to Wednesday 
night were 5,561 bales. Since the 
heavy frost some o f the farmers 
are using mechanical pickers and 
it will not be long until the maj
ority o f the crop will be harvest
ed.

Cotton seed was selling for $8U 
per ton.

— Colorado Record

SUGAR 8 7 c  f  GRAPE JUICE
IMK.PRIAI. CANE. 10 LUS

WEI.CirS. QUART UOTTl-E

CHECK!
YOUR HEATING 

N E E D S  N O W !
\ W  H a v e  A n t i  M a n  I n s t a l l  

A n y  S i z e  M r  T v p o

H E A T E R
F r o m  T h e  S m a l l  B a t h  H e a t e r  T o  
T h ( ‘ L a i ' i i o  F o r c e d  A i r  I ’ n i t s .  

A l.s « . A l l  Size.«^ O f  

F A Y i \ H ;S  F L O O R  
F F R N A ( ' K S

ALLRED PLUMBING 
And Appliance

SPUDS
s o .  t IDAHO 
RUSSET’S, LH

5c

5̂ 1

C E L E R Y
LARGE CRISP STALKS

C A B B A G E
EUtM HEADS, POUND

GRAPEFRUIT
^TEXAS SWEET, POUND

B A N A N A S
GOLDEN KRUIT. POUND

CRANBERRIES
KAT.MORE. POUND

COCOANUTS
"RESH. EACH

CRANBERRY SAUCE
22 c

SL
JELL-0
SIX DIIKIOUS IIXVOII

ASST. FLAVORS 
2 PACKAGES 15c

RED AND WHITE 
TAX.L
CAN .

JEll‘0
p u d d i n g

CARROTS
LARGE HUNCHES 

2 FOR

AK

P E A C H E S ASST. FLAVORS 
2 PACKAGES .. 15c

HUNT’S, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO.' 2',ï CAN

2 7 c

MINCE MEAT

»  Can 
19c

RED k  WHITE 
n OZ.
PKG. ..............

I S c
M I L K

Box
39c

EAGLE
URANI)
CAN

27 c

7/
FIELD CRE.ST

BLANKETS
SHEETS

S H O P
H E R E

F O R
CHRISTMAS

w r. HAVE JU.ST RECEIVED 
\ BIO SHIPMENT OF . . .  .

Daniel Green 
H O U S E  
S HOE S

SUNSHINE 
KHISPIES 
1 LU. UOX

LARGE

SHORTENING 9 7 c
I r F.D & WHITE. :t POUND CAN

Place Your Order Now For 
Thanks^ivinfi: Turkeys

B A C O N
MORRELL PRIDE. SU .. LH.

PORK CHOPS
CENTER CUTS. LU................

PORK ROAST
NICE k  LEAN. LB..................

C H E E S E
SIIEFFORDS, 2 LB. BOX

O L E O
ADMlRA-nON, LB..................

PICNIC HAMS
WILSON. CERTIFIED. LB.

GET YOUR FRUIT CAKE 
INGREDIENTS NOW!

APPLE JUICE
.M o rrs
VKBV DELICIOUS 
QUAIIT ..................

1 5 c

C R A C K E R S P U M P K U

H I - H O ’ S
2 9 c

BERKLEY and HADDOCK
F í n e  F o o d s We Deliver

RED & WHITE 
NO. 2 CAN . . .

F L O U R
RED Sc WHITE q a
10 B. BAG ..................... 0 “ C

Mrs. M. M. Gabriel of Corpus 
Chrlstl is visiting In the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. R. E. Ayers.

CHERRIES
R. s. p.
NO. 2 CAN .............. . ; , Z D C

PICTSWEET 1 e
NO. 2 CA N *...................... l u C

MAYFIELD, ,.*i - L l C  ’ 
NO. 2 CAN I D C

W e have one new combination 
multiple key combination adding 
machine and cash drawer at the 
Slatonite. It's a real value.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Buchanan of 
Pueblo, Colo., arc visiting this 
week in Ihc home o f Mr. Buchan
an’s aunt, Mrs. K. R. Childress, of 
300 S. eth St.

THIS W EEK ’S 
S M I L E S

“Our sweaters," laid the 
clerk, "come In three sixes 
—small, medium, and movie 
alar,”

— M’ood Wind

The dollar does not go 
as far as It userl to, but 
what It lacks In distance it 
makea up for In speed.

— Air University Dispatch

Dr. and .Mra. M. J. MeSween and 
children are spending Thanksgiv
ing in Austin with Dr. MeSween's 
father.

Readers of The Canyon News are 
asked to assist the publishers.

We want to know how you would 
improve the weekly paper if YOU 
were the publishers!

This request U issued in all ser
iousness. We arc asking for ad
vice, so just take a little time off 
to write a letter to The News. 
Please write— do not call or see 
any o f the staff with your sugges
tions.. Please sign your names to 
letters.

— Canyon News

Canyon’s new water well is com
plete and was under the test pump 
for a week. It has been accepted 
from the drillers.

The new well at 525 feet will 
produce about 450 gallons per min
ute. It is not quite as strong, as 
Uic..5Iunsqn well which was drilled 
by , the city tWo years ago. How
ever, it is adequate to take care of 
preseht needs.

— Canyon News

According to this week’s survey 
of gins, Hockley «x)unty kicked 
over the traces this week witii the 
season’s high week record o f 18.- 
070 bales which is more than dou
ble of that ginned in any previous 
week of tho season.

— Hockley Co. Herald

Santa Claus is coming to Level- 
land!

At least, the visit of the portly 
Old Saint is included In the ten
tative plans of a joint committee 
from the Chamber of Commerce 
and the Jaycces, according to an 
announcemoDt j^csterday by Sam 
Billingsley, ihhnagcr of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

_ — Hockley Co Herald

Chamber o f Commerce Manager 
Sam Billingsley informed The Her
ald yesterday that he had just re
ceived a wire from Norman J. 
Hockenbury of the Hoekenbury 
System In Harrisburg, Penn., that 
their representative would arrive 
in Lcvclland Monday morning. 
Nov. 22, to start their survey work 
here to determine hotel needs of 
this city.

— Hockley Co. Herald

Two Slaton Tigers 
^  Make All-District 

Football Team
Tom Smith, Co-Captain and sen

ior fullback and Carl (i*ctc> Will-i 
lams, junior tackle of the Slaton 
Tigers, were named all-district 
fuothall players of the south half 
of district 4-A at a meeting of re
presentatives Wednesday. Nov. 17 
at O’Donnell.

Johnny .Melcher .senior guard of 
Slaton made the .second team all-. 
district.

Laurence .Morgan, senior half
back and Alvis Collins, left end 
were given honorable mention.

The first team all-district is as 
follows: Ends: Fluitt of Post and . 
Carter of Tahoka; Tackles. W ill-! 
lams of Slaton and Rains of O’Don- j 
ncll; Guards: Storie of Post and' 
Davis of Seagraves; Center. Smith 
of Post; Quarterback, Palmer of 
O’Donnell; Halfbacks, .Maloiif of | 
Post and Farr of Tahoka; Full- - 
back, Smith of Slaton.

The second team is as follows: 
Ends: McNccly of Post and Pear
son of O’Donnell: Tackles: Peirce 
o f Post and Crowell of Tahoka; 
Guardi: Dale of Seagraves and 
Melcher of Slaton; Center, .Max
well of O’Donnell: Quarterback,
Boyd of Tahoka; Halfbacks: Jack- 
son of Seagraves and Grogan of 
O’Donnell; Fullback, Boucher of 
Post.

Local Firm Is 
Westinghouse 
Dealer Here

The Davis Motor Co., located 
next door- south of the Slaton 
Implement Co., on South Ninth 
St., has been .appointed as-dealers 
for We.stinghousc Electric Ap
pliances. In their advertisement in 
this issue of the Slatonite they list 
a large stock of these nationally 
advertised appliances and offer 
them for Christmas buying. They 
offer a lay-away plan whicli en
ables their customers to buy now 
while the selection is complete. 
They have everything from electric 
irons to laundromats, including 
heating pads, roaster ovens, .and  ̂
radios.

The public is invited to call and, 
inspect their new building and ; 
look over the large stock.

The Davis Motor Co. are Olds- 
; mobile Dealers for this territory,
’ and now have a complete Olds- 
! mobile service department, with 
: experienced and expert mechanics.
; They also repair other make.s o f , 
i cars. '

H

Some work has been accomplish
ed during the week just past in 
securing further options on land 
to be covered by the proposed lake 
to be,built by Texas Electric Ser
vice . Company on Morgan creek. 
Out o f a tptal of 31 land owners 25

/ f t  them have signed options, loav-
to »Inn-

committee, appointed 
'  byThe ^ ;,e n s  at a meeting held 

som e few'weeks sgo, composed of 
Del Barber, Harry Ratliff, Chas. C. 
Thompson and Prsnk Kelley report 
that four o f  tho six arc expected 
to  sign just as soon as a few de
tails have been worked out.

— Lorenzo Tribune

Mahon Speaks At 
Lions Meeting

Congressman George .Mahon. 
' who has appeared before a large 

number of civic organizations and 
; clubs over tho South Plains in the 
' last few months, was the guest 
speaker at the Lions Club last 

■ Tuesday night at their regular 
' meeting. As usual he presented a 

forceful and interesting program.

14 ARRESTS MADE

y^ccording to the Docket at the 
City Hail there have been the fol
lowing arrests made since Nov. 
11th.: One drunk, one assault, ten 
gambling, one permitting gambl
ing and one filed in County Court 
for carrying a pistol.
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Mrs. J. I). Barry is visiting re-; 
latlvrs in Dallas Ihls week.

Golden Hued DIrllylc Sorvlce for: 
6 with chest. $58.50 at the Slaton 
Decorator and Gift Shop.

Remington Rand and Underwood 
new portable typewritcra for sale 
at tlio Slatonite. Several models 
to choose from, make your icirc- 
tioni now for Christmu.


